
CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
lilies, pop. 11,600 Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesqulte, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 Inches.

Stir %»tA
Our Motto, " ’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.’

BAIRD, pop 2.000. On “The 
Broadway of America.” Has
beautiful homes, modem 
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate — “where 
there ain’t no poor, and there 
ain't no sick; where the fat 
get fatter, and the thin get 
thick."
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Dyer Land Price 
Over $100 Acre

Brazos Board Hears 
Baird Delegation

Finally, and at last, Baird re
ceived a hearing before the Bra
zos River Authority when a de
legation went to their meeting

McMurry Coach 
Banquet Speaker

County Pioneer 
Buried January 12

Land needed for Baird’s lake *n ™ " fnral Callahan County Club was
site was priced at more than the Baird clty council for some host to the Baird Bears at the died Tuesday J $100 per acre by a condemnation tHrM ,ir #nl1y Qn/, annual football banquet which o kla T where’ si e

A 100-year-old < 
ty pioneer was bu 
Denton Commum 
south of Clyde,iT 
noon, Jan 12, at J.

She was Mrs. fc R 
in 1

the
ery.
ter-

Will D. Boydstun 
/5 Years Young

board here Thursday evening 
The appraisers were in session 
two days before the values were 
announced, following a public 
hearing on January 11. The total 
figure was $15,207.00 with $5,005. 00 marked as damages to land 
taken in fee, $600 00 for ease
ments, and $9,602 00 for conse
quential damages. The actual 
amount of land to the normal 
water line is 142.72 acres. There 
are some 35 acres in the land

three or four years, and after 
the Water Control and Improve 
ment District No. 1 was created

took place in the basement of 
the First Methodist Church on ing recently 

Mrs. John M.
those directors made an effort ed a fall two »  *k
to go before the water author
ity to show Baird’s very real

Mrs. Merrill 
100th birthday

the Methodist Church serving 
the banquet meal.

need for their assistance. Judge ! ' S i n ! 1 and her lat«  h
water mrobhfm an^asked fo *̂ the fw  the JJcaMon Callahan Counwater problem and asked for the Coach Moore has ied the i ndlans
water authority to pay for en- j ^ u g T u ^ T n  “ t ‘ fo u ^ v e a "^ ^  S u n ^ a f t w ^  death of her The store was decorated by had' £ ‘enTbandroned‘ afteT th“ 
gineerlng and legal expenses hQ. J L ,  ' P/,' husband until 1 i years ago when ^ver*! large baskets of flowers robbery.
pertaining to the lake project 
here. The board reflected sur-

has been acclaimed coach of the 
year by the Texas Conference 
for the past three years. His ad-!Vot cnhinM w h  prise that Baird had a water *,* .that would be subject to high « f>nr nnncMnmKin dic. dress to the Baird B* ars

water coverage.
was

interesting and entertaining Mrproblem. After considerable dis
Directors of Callahan County cu&slorj. .<opi,‘s (,f *' V , ' ", Moore was accompanied to Baird 

Water Control and Improvement Presented a* e' id^ ce that Baird bv Dr Andrew w  Hunt Pduca. 
__ . . ......................... *  . . _  had mnrip nmnv at.temnts tn oh-

she went to 
with a son. Sh
last year.

Survivors are 
Mrs J Haynes

District No. 1 had offered A E 
Dyer, who is trustee tor t lie Dyer

had made many attempts to ob
tain a hearing. Milton Daniel.

Trust Estate and whose lands Breckenrldge, admitted ha 
are Involved, a price of $60 per J* was P™bably his fault hat 
acre Which Included damages. I thcre « •  »  drta!' an<1 ,hat
the price that had been accep- Balrd’s problem had never been

t ion and psychology teacher at £ kla_\ a,?d 
McMurry. f ree.r ' nve f0"

Rupert Jackson, president of Iorma a?7 
the club, served as master of 
ceremonies, and by his good na- „  [ f y’ , 
turf (1 wit and humor, kept the Hughes, former

1? ..dy.  D_r.  * J :  board*1 The m a t* " '' 5" ?  'JV « « J "
lene.

portion of lake land belonging 
to him. Mr. Dyer had set a price 
amounting to $26.900 00.

The board’s finding will be
come final unless objections are 
tiled with th*1 county clerk 
within 10 days after the date of 
hearing, which will terminate 
Saturday at midnight. January 
21st By depositing the amount 
of the ward in escrow, the Cal
lahan County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 1

to the small dams committee of 
which Mr. Daniel is chairman, 
and all data regarding to steps 
that have been taken toward 
solution of Baird’s water pro
blem will be submitted to this 
committee.

The group of Baird men were 
guests of C. M Caldwell, of Abi
lene, at luncheon in the Baker 
Hotel T! F E
Mitchell, C. L. Hord. L R

affair. Rev. David Binkley, Me
thodist pastor, offered the invo
cation Marvin Hunter introduc
ed the speaker After introduc
tion of various guests 
ter Coach Moore’s

MRS. JACK A! H.OCK 
IS CLl’B HOST !SS

Mrs Jack Asl ock was ho
and af- Wednesday eve
splendid nual business

speech. Coach Scat Russell pre- Corinne Blackl irn Wednesday pa

may have writ of possession and Hughes, p J. Anderson. J. Mar- 
advertlse for bids on construe-i J111 Winter. 1Wr. T - I ayne, Lee

Loper, Roy Oilbreath and Lon-tlon of the dam.
--------a nie Ray.

--------0
FOOD BANK MOVING 
TO BLACK'S STORE

sen ted jackets to the following Club. Report 
members of the Baird Bears: committee chai

Tom Ivey, Cecil Stroop. Jim- Miss Burma 
my Ashlock. Dwight Mayes. Bil- elected preside 
lie Joe Brashe&r, James Schaf- 1950-51. Other 
frlna, J. E. Bullock, Charles were: first vie 

R PI Cur- Bessie Mae Bori
tis Chatham, Rollie Ted Gunn, president, Mrs| 
Donnie West. Jimmie Roy Hig- recording secre 
gins. Jonnie West, Bobby Settles; corres
Vaught. Randall Ivy, Doland Miss Edith 
Cummings, Ray Williams, Char- Mrs. J. L. Reid 

- les Lawrence, Cleo Ivy, Robert Loper; reporte 
last Haile, Norris Baulch, George | counselor, Mr:

U
ulti

The public responded to an 
invitation to help celebrate Will 
D Boydstun’s 75th birthday 
when a throng of his friends 

suffer- gathered at the store Monday at
3 p. m A giant birthday cake . .
sent by Mr and Mrs Hern. \ad *****" •se‘*n b* ;

Terrill, who 
In Qotebo, 

l been liv- 
thter

Cross Plains Grocery 
Robbed Saturday

Thieves entered the Cox Gro
cery and Market at Cross Plains 
Saturday night while the town
ship was turned out to the bas
ketball tournament, and stole 
$75 from a safe About $1100 was 
hid near the safe that the thieves 
failed to find The robbery 
seemed to be a carefully plan
ned plot of professionals Two

Mrs. Macdonald 
Buried in Va.

Mrs Robert Macdonald, 83, 
died at 1:15 p m Sunday at 
her home here She had been 
ill since August, 1949,

h'iI q shl Harper of McAlister. Oklahoma. Iore ines 
^  tued in Mr Boydstun’s daughter and ™spicion 

son-in-law, was cut and servedBbauc
f about 50 years . .. 
r  he "  thf‘ '

fore the store closed and through 
a Cross Plains man 

took down the number of their 
car Sheriff Joe Pierce learned 
that the car. stolen in Pampa,

Mrs. Macdonald was born
Augusta Lea on Oct. 1. 1866, in
Tennessee. and was married in
Baird in 1890

libama to live sent bV Rev and Mrs. A- A . 1 
went to Gotebo Davis. the Stokes family of Cor

pus Chrlsti, Mr. and Mrs. Don- 
three daughters. ald Ferguson of Brownsville, 
lughes of Waco. and Mr and Mrs W D Fergu- 

Mrs. John M ’ tultt .>f Gotebo son of Brownsville The flowers
Preston Ford of were arranged at the First Bap- Dallas 

living in Cali- lisl Church during the church stolen 
labama; three services on Sunday, and on Mon- 
Mrs ciaude E da  ̂ night they decorated the 

I Pace and Lou tab*t s at the football banquet 
at the Methodist Church base
ment. From there they were 
taken to the hospital and help
ed cheer the folks who were ill.

The 75th birthday celebration 
also marked Mr Boydstun s 58th 
anniversary in business in Baird Fun<

re

cs »nt of Abi-

CROSS PLAINS CAR 
FOUND IN CISCO

Sheriff Joe Pierce^Q. 
that the Ford belonging to , 

f  Cron Plain* thmt 
Saturday night, 

found deserted on the str 
of Cisco The car had been st 

the basketball toui 
was underway at C

while
ment
Plain

Mr and Mrs. Macdonald liv
ed here until 1912 when they 
moved to Virginia. He died Jan. 
5, 1942. and Mrs Macdonald 
moved back to Baird in 1946.

The body was shipped to Lees
burg, Va., for funeral services 
and burial Wylie Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

The family requested no flow
ers be sent.

She was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church

Survivors are five sons: R.
Macdonald, Jr ol 
Y ; A S of Alio 
O C of Voca. Tf 
of Signal Mounta:

ng ror 
leeting

the an- when the 
Of the store Rpv

spoke a 
Mr. Boyr 
were wi.s

POLL TAX RECEIPTS 
COMING IN SLOW

Only 1253 poll taxes had been
paid up until this morning, ac-1 a de&l completed „  ,
cording to M. H. (Bob) Joy. tax month, Black’s Food Store pur- Sutphen, Alec Shockley and
collector. chased the Baird Food Bank Douglas Avery.

With slightly more than two from. Mort B. Aldridge of Carls- A handsome Hamilton wrist 
weeks left to pay poll taxes. had. N. M., and N. A. Waldrop watch was presented to Coach
voters of Callahan county are j of Baird. Preparations are now Russell by Dwight Mayes, In be-

folks gathered at the 
A A Davis. Baptist 

re the Invocation and 
w words in behalf of 
un’s man 
ng him h 

Cutting of tht 
carried out ii 

tlon of several past 
nd vice- one present ui.she<
Rockey; stun many more 1 

Many fr.’end
be present also extended

RALSTON FUNERAL 
CLYDE SATURDAY

for Wi.i.

J L Le
ldren 
Jr .

Lewiston, N. 
W Va.; W. 

Donald G. 
intain. Tenn.; and 
Id of Biard; eight 
. and one brother, 
of Wichita Fails.—0--------
Just

Rcund About
f officers and 
nen were given 

l .is re- 
; for th 
jfficers elected 
president, Mrs 
n 
( I

'iss Helen day 
ding secretary, not

the
W

Ba

year day
was

friemis who isisted by Rev C’ Jones of Has
ppine;ss that k<►IE Burial was in the Clyd
e hugie cake C<?metery

the tradi- Mr RalIston dir‘d at his hom< 1950
year. Every- 1 vdp Th nrvH

Mr Boyd- 12Ith. He 1
i iiur.su 

Tad livec
By nient. Jun 
1 in Clyde sinci

1 We’
appy birth- D ■nber. 1943 He farmed a lend

who could ask-pll 10 vears hefnre mnvim and mg time

and down 
lidates were 
thick and 

ippearances 
ace in his- 
on politics, 
if we will 
candidates 
we will be

lus. treasurer, best wishes in other ways.

legislative chi 
gie Ray.

Refreshment 
the following 
Ault. Mrs. Boi 

----- -

Icritic Mrs. Lee 
Irs J L Ault;

jH. L Dickey |\ HONOLULl 
han, Mrs. Mar-

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

to Clyde 
Survivors incli 

two sons, J. E
ade the widow, 
of Alius, Okie .

better abi> <ms- a good vote • 
* * Lee Loper was being urged 
by several substantial citizens to 
toss hi> I 'he political

gnlqg Ln »» i$..rr» >» being made La man- :.lm loud, halt fll UlP IfiABl . w
a normal vote this election year I ba"k to its new location1 the banquet, films were Loper. Mrs Bay.
Last Section vear 1948. ^994 at Black’s Food Store where ser- ‘ shown by Coach Moore of Me- Rockey. Miss J

vices pertaining to all phases of Murry games, and by Tom Bar- J. V. Thompso 
the frozen foods business will ton, Humble agent, showing Pruitt. Miss Kat̂  
be made available to the peo- Humble films of Southwest Con- Miss Warren, M 
pie of this area ference games. liams; honorary

In an announcement adver-' ------- 0 L. L. Blackburn

poll taxes were paid.
-------0----

TB ASSOCIATION 
MEETING HELD

Regular meeting of Callahan tisement Tn this Issue of The SPECIAL SESSION IMPORTANT N. A. Waldrop ar 
County Tuberculosis Association cs»ftr RiaPw-s arf, notifying their TO ALL COUNTIES -----— 0
was held at the Library Wed- ^ o m e r S  th S  ’S i  further AUST1N Fi, ure,  ^  brlnc *J S S S S L
nesday afternoon. noMr,. tbt.n, wl|| br ,lo ur0cess- AUSTtN Figures that bring CLI B HOSTESS

The treasurer’s report was jnK Df Dork •• This is necessary bome significance of the The WednesdaMy Club met on
given and Mrs. Brightwell re- due to the time element reouired sP^ia1 legislative session to each January 11th In
ported on Ihe county X-Ray sur- mVurlnK porii' The0"processing the"^ ! . ^ ’ B o a r d '^  t0d° V by ranCh h° me ° '  
vey. Further plan., ol the a «o -  room will be the first part ol ^ ed l ^ m ^ h o o l v
elation were discussed Mrs H. i b̂e pjant moved, to make a way 
W. Martin reported on results render continuous service In
of the Christmas Seal Sale.

Next meeting of the associa
tion will be the third Wednes
day In March.

--------0 -------
CALLAHAN COUNTY 
OUTPOST SET

Trumpter Petroleum Co. Is to 
drill the No. 2 Herman Betcher 
as a north outpost to produc
tion five miles northwest of Put
nam In Callahan County.

Location for the 2,400-foot 
cable tool exploration In 1,120 
feet from the east and 1,475 feet 
from the south lines of Section 66. BOH Survey

--------0--------
BASKETBALL TO BENEFIT 
POLIO FUND DRIVE

Proceeds of the season’s top- 
notch basketball games will go 
to help raise Baird's quota In 
the Polio fund campaign when 
the boys and girls teams of 
Clyde and Baird meet at the 
Baird gymnasium at 7 p. m. 
Friday.

Bruce Bell, local campaign 
chairman, appeals to the public 
in general to attend these games 
and help raise the amount of 
our quota of $700 Admission will

the freezing department and 
locker room. Other services will 
go on as usual and only the 
processing of pork will be affec
ted in the move. -

In its new location, Blacks 
feel that they will be able to 
render greater service to their

Moyan.
Commenting on them, Claud The subject o 

Gilmer of Rocksprings. chair- Was "Our Resoi 
man qf the board, said. "The l . Stubblefield . 
problem Is not an abstract one.” A Foundation of 

He added: "It concerns every c. Cox of the C 
citizen. No one can say when soil Conservatio 
tragedy can strike or what Tex- speaker for the fcfternoon gave "  KST TEXAS CHAPTER 
an will be the next to enter one a most interesting 
of our institutions. I tive explanation

and Bill of Clyde; eight daugh- ring, but Loper. so far as we 
. . .  Mrs. T. G. Manuel of Child- could overhear, didn’t say yea
Larkin Hearne, Jr., who was ress, Mrs R. S. Summers of nor nay • • • Justice of the Peace 

ere served to born and reared at Belle Plain. Avoca. Mrs. Louis Wilson and Lee Ellis of Oplin and Justice 
embers: Mrs. died in tbe Trltley General Hos- Mrs. Randolph Wilson, both of of the Peace G H Com had a

Miss Bowlus P^a  ̂ Honolulu January 4th Haskell, Mrs. Walter Corle? of lot in common to talk about

*  m .  i w r^ 1 " ^ 5 %
C r° ^ a brotbers- E1mer justices for a number of years

.. 4 *fr Hearne s death was at- B Ralston of Fort Worth. C B • • • m  E Jollv came bv The
ie Lou Walker., [ ribut* d to a bear.l attack He Ralston of Childress. R L Ral- star office to express his appre- 
s Terrell Wll- |ia<̂  : _h!, Bawailan0 Is‘  £f Terrell; one sisler Mrs elation for the editorial on traf-
member. MrsJ lands since 1943 d°lng Civil Ser- Will Bumgardner of Greenville; fjc regulations in Baird We
a guest, Mrs. vi^f work- . 16 grandchildren and one great- heard quite a number of our

He was born September 27. grandchild.
1890, at Belle Plain, where he Pallbearers were S P Tate. G 
attended school. He was the son S Halburton. E M Parks C L 
of the late Larkin L Hearne of Walker. A C Forester and V’ R 
Belle Plain. He resided in Abl- McClure.

------- 0--------

d Mr* Ashlock.

JONES IS

the attractive lene from 1918 to 1922 He serv- 
Mrs. Everett ed in World War I 
located near Survivors are a daughter. Mrs 

Leo Marchi of Martinez. Calif ; 
f the program Mrs^Frank^Squires
rces.” Mrs. M 
liscussed “Soil 
Heahh.” Mr — ,. _
allahan County ot Pasadena. Calif,

office, guest

18 YE \R OLD RECilSTK ANTS 
FOR MONTH OF DECEMBER

Merlin C. Hutchins.

friends who live in various parts
of the county say they hope 
something is done to make driv
ing down Market Street safer 
for them when they come to 
town • • • J. P Izard stopped 
to tell us he’d been missing this 
column Thanks, Mr Izard, for 
your kind remarks • • • Mr. and 

Cro.v> Mrs Doiph Hodges were in town
M |°! Dalhart and Mrs A G Barry Plains: Vernon E Dillard. Cross from th(. Tecumseh community 
til. Abl*enp- two brothers, John Plains, Lowell H Johnson. Rt. 1 attending to business and meet- 
D ^ Hearne and Elmer R Hearne. Ovalo; Sam Ozell Ashabranner. ing friends • • • Mrs Cora Work

--------0-
2 .5  Cedar St . Abilene; Donald played "Run Nigger Run" on a
E. Bagiey, 185. N. 10th St.. Abil- new Frenchharp she got for
cne, Billy Roy Ballard, Route 1, Christmas Mrs Work obser—

g and informa-I OF ™ A MEETS Tuscola: Jerry Ben Barber. 2102 ved her 79th birthday on Jan-
__  of 8 oil Conser- ABILENE - Tom Kassner, Merchant St., Abilene. Jackie uary 16th. and she is not sensi-

customers at the lowest Dossible I 1 Cal1 y,our attention J*1® vation as practl sed by ranch- Supt. of U. S. Gypsum Co. and Lee Bowman. 1226 W’alnut St., tive about telling her age. She
PMt S  W k m  accompanying figures. and I man. farmers, and gardener Chapter Chairman of the West Abilene; Earl Lee Carmack. 802 is as spry as a school girl and
Will h7 in sta lled  in the nlant SURgesl that you may want to Special stress wi is given to the Central Texas Chapter of the Victoria St.. Abilene; Everett as prettv as a picture • • • W
and other Seces of equipment famlliarize yourself further with effects and lmp< .rtance of con- Texas Maunfacturers Assocla- Poy Clement, 1309 Jeanette St„ M James will celebrate his 87th
will be changed to make fo r ' tl“  situation by discussing it servation. tion, announced today that the Abilene. birthday in April Mr James
greater efficiency Moving the wit,h your senator or represen- In the busines 5 session, plans annual meeting of the chapter Clyde Clark Coggin. Jr.. Star looks fine, but he says he has
plant will require three or four ,at.lve- 4. . were discussed for the forty- will be held here the evening of Route. Cross Plains. Marvin heen under the weather lately •

According to the boards cur- fifth anniversary meeling of the January 18 at the Wooten Hotel Gaston Cook. 1930 S 3rd St., • • Our old friend Ott Neal is
rent records, there are 32 pa- club, at which f irmer members Kassner stated that the newly Abilene; Earl Cooper. Jr.. Oen writing the Dudley News again
tients from Callahan County in will be guests, o; i Feb. 22nd. elected vice-president of the Na- Del, Abilene; Harold Wayne and many Star readers have*
the state hospitals and special Following the i social hour, the tional Association of Manufac- Evans, 1226 Oak St., Abilene; mentioned his column to us.
schools, distributed as follows: club adjourned t 3 meet next on turers. D. I. Johnston, will be Robert Lee Ferguson Route 1. They like his style; they like

Recent articles appearing in Mental hospitals 21 Jan. 25th in the home of Mrs. principal speaker at the meet- Clyde: Jimmy Lewis Floyd, Box his news; they like him • • •
Spokane, Washington, newspa- Epileptic hospitals ......  3 r . l . Alexander. ing. Johnston is a nationally 155, Merkel; Billy Ray Foster, Dr M Carroli McOowen local
pers credits Capt. Boyce E. Al- Mentally deficient hospitals .. 5 ------------ q. ------------ known attorney from Oklahoma Rt 2. Wingate; Joe Neldon Oil- dentist, might lose some busi-
vord with perfecting the dock Tubtreulpril h w p lU ll 1 Children visitii ig in the home City who has been quite active ^am/ 5^ ^  Ra r̂d- Raymond ness if people refrain from eat-

week’s time.

CAPT. BOYCE E. ALVORD 
IS KEY B-29 MAN

maintenance system at Spokane Deaf and blind schools ........  2 of their mother, ] drs. D. F. Harp, in the affairs of the NAM as Davis Gist, Rt 1. Clyde; John ing more sweets, but he said it
air force base. This is the only The cost of caring for these since the Chrii tmas holidays well as local and state manu- Frederick Hawkins, 758 Ross, was ok if we publish the fol-
base in the strategic air com- Patents for the current year is are Mr. and Mrs . Garvin Jones facturers association. Abilene lowing for he is more concem-
mand which has two groups of $24,832.00 and daughter, , lerry Lynn, of This meeting will be presided Hollis Ray Henry. 2202 Rice St., ed with the public interest than
B-29s, totaling 60 bombers. Vast Appropriations for the lnstl- Greggton; Mr. i ind Mrs. Cecil ° vt>r by T H Kassner. chapter Abilene. Billy Ted Horton. Rt 1. of making money The following
as the system is, its effective- will be the business of Ramsey and ch ildren, of Fort chairman, and is held for as- Lawn; Virgil David Horton, Box item was taken from the Jan-
ness in found in relative sim- the state legislature, to be called Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Charnall sociation members in fourteen 464- Merkel; Lewell Herbert uary issue of the Texas Dental
pliclty, whole-hearted coopera- special session by Governor Harp and children, of Pawnee, counties in this area and their Johnson. Rt. 1. Ovalo. Arthur Journal
tlon of 1200 officers and airmen A1l»n Shivers. The last legLsla- okla They returned to their invited guests Other officers in B Jones, Jr. 2426 S 2nd Street.. "The campaign effort by den
and mlnute-by-mlnute informa- tures appropriation for the homes Monday. this area are as follows: Ray Abilene; Wilbur Gene Keirsey, tistry, and other health profes-

be 15c and 25c, but any dona- tlon as to the exact condition of operation of the hospitals and, -■ ■ — —  Orlshyp, Western Cottonoll, St., Abilene; James sions urging the public to coo-
tlon toward the polio drive will each bomber as shown on five schools during the next fiscal T. N. Minix,
be appreciated. You can donate huge "status” boards. Heart of year was vetoed by the late Oov- a former residei it of Callahan State Board; BUI Braymer. Dts- Abilene; Lew Allen Lowe. 317 successful, that now the candy
in this way and witness some of the system Is In "central con- err*or Beauford H. Jester when county, wrote th< following mes-< trlct Manager of Lone Star Gas Jeanette St.. Abilene; Carl Glenn manufacturers plan an exten-
the best basketball games of the, trol," a glassed-in office on a became apparent that rev- sage when he renewed The Company. Chapter Secretary; Mauldin, Oen Del Rowden; Joe sive publicity program as a 
year. Baird and Clyde both have balcony overlooking the sea of <*nues to provide for it were not Baird Star recen ly: “Please ad-1 also State Director; French M Don Mitchell. Nugent Route, counterbalance, that sale of
fine teams this season and the activity on the tremendous floor available. vance my subscription to your Robertson. Independent ol! Abilene; Vol Moore Montgomery, their products may not continue

below. At the time. Oovernor Jester good paper. I enjoy every issue, operator, is a national Vice- 418 Riverside B lvd, Abilene. in a definite downward trend.
Captain Alvord does not take indicated that a special legis- i know most of your neighbor- President for West Texas Vice Cecil Eugene McFarland. Rt Any measure of success attain- 

full credit, but modestly says It 'atlve session would be required hood correspond ents, as I have chairmen Include O R Whitney $. Abilene; David Ray McRey- ed by the candy manufacturers
is the result of “many minds. 40 provide the necessary money lived at Midwa y and Denton, of Chemical Process Co at nolds. Orande I/xige. Abilene, would present obstacles to the
a lot of study and a vast amount f° r operation of the institutions and know Eula, i Dplin and Dud- Breckenrldge; Ted Russell of the Fllrhugh Lee Pinkston, 774 River dental profession in our pre-
of detailed work on the part of doriof? lbe second year of the ley w.*U.” Farmers and Men hants Nation- Crest. Abilene; Charles Williams sent program for an expanded
airmen.” Major E L. Lyon, wing current biennium. -- -----  al Bank at Hamll i ; J. C Brad- Preston, 218 Highland. Abilene; dental health service to an ln-
malntenance officer In charge Also to ^  considered by the w. H. Dawkins, of Abilene. 1 lev of the Col-Tex Refining Co Lyndell Earl Quattlerbaum. Rt. creased number of people, for the 
of the big operation, states that legislature is an appropriation wrote the follow ing this week: at Colorado City: W F Creager 1. Trent; Walter Louis Roach, inroads of dental caries result-
efficiency has increased 50 per to expand the hospitals and -pioase renew mv subscription of Commercial Plate Bank at Tye. Royce Chris Shults, 1018 ing by virtue of rating more
cent under the new system, and schools, which are now, accord-; to The Star, wshich has been Ranger; Anton White of Boss Popular Et., Abilene; Delmon and more sweets will require
the men like it and we have ,n several surveys, over- coming to the [Dawkins name Manufacturing Co at Cisco; RaV Smith. Rt. 1. Lawn; Robert just that much more dental ser-
heard nothing but praise from crowded and inadequately staf- for many years. This week’s is- Andrew Howsley of Albany; Roy Lindsey Stovall. 1809 S 3rd St., vice, which otherwise might have 
the crew members.” | red. sue a general reminder of so Arledge of the Arledge lee Co Abilene Robert Caldwell Wil- been avoided."

Capt. Alvord i.* the son of Mrs. 1 M --------®-------- | much information m writing up at Stamford. C W Martin of lingham. 726 Beech St.. Abili ______o______
the history of irtoneera — the Martin Brick Co. at Coleman; Bailey Anson Windham. Oplin. W O. Wylie attended the West
Nordykes." ' Victor Cornelius of Eastland; | The above are required to re- Texas Funeral Directors Asao-

-—  R A. Schooling of Schooling gister within five days after they elation in Abilene Wednesday.
O. H. Tankersley made a trip Motors at Snyder; J. E Irvin become 18 years of age The Local ----------

to Seagraves laat Saturday to (of National Oypsum Co at Ro- Board is now located In the Abll- W O Wylie attended the State
ter of the late Mrs. J. Y. Ollll- j Clarice, of Oplin, were business \ nished. All members are asked [ be with his brother, Pete Tan- tan; and Durwood Owen of ene Post Office Building, Room Funeral Directors meeting at

kerslcy. who is 111. . . .  . . .  ~~ ....................

games promise to be real thrill
ers.

Ouests of Mrs. Cora Work on 
Tuesday were Mrs Jimmie Oli- 
phant of Fort Worth, and daugh
ters. Mrs. Robert J. Kennedy of 
Oklahoma City and Mrs Don
ald Belknap of Fort Worth.
While here they visited The Star 
office in company with Miss 
Pencie Work and Mrs. R. L.
Orlggs.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Ollliland. — ----- ------------  vo>r»r-«r
and daughter. Marilyn Sue. Mrs. Ada Carmichael and brother of NUIU r-
Royce Ollliland and daughter; I Mrs N. M Oeorge of Baird. A Fellowship supper will be Nordykes.
Martha, attended the funeral of ----------  held in the basement of the
Mrs. Mollle Tucker at Scotland Mrs. A Hopkins and Mrs. B Methodist Church. Monday. Jan.
January 2. Mrs. Tucker was a sis- j O. Poindexter and daughter, I 23rd. at 7 p. m Meat will be fur-

>f Sweetwater. Mill. Executive Committee of the Martin Large. 1110
public

Portland, sume less sweets, has been

land. visitors here Saturday. to bring a covered dish. Southwest Motor Co. at Anson 301. I Austin the first of the
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dramatic role, one that gives CALLAHAN COl NTA 4-H TEAM 
him a chance to be the strong TO ENTER GRASS Jl DG1NG
man without his customary use Three members of a grass 
of guns. He portrays Gutsby, a judging team from Cahahan 

I poor young man who returns County who will enter a grass
---------------  ----  from World War I to find that judging contest at the 1950 Hous

SUBSCRIPTION RATES his debutante sweetheart. Betty ton Fat Stock Show are Roger 
$2 00 per Year in County Field, did not w ait for him but Cook, Bud Farmer and Howard 

$2.50 per Year Outside County had married millionaire play- Johnson, a Callahan county 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE boy Barry Sullivan Bitterly 4-H team under County Agent 

Local, per eolum i ch 40c hurt decides that since Oliver Wer.
National per eolum

Classified ads, per line 10c n February 4
(Count. 5 words to a linei w*y or another. By 1928 he ha.

i accumulated a fortune through uv»««w»»w
the

will get to see top entertainers 
from Hollywood, headlighted by 
Roy Rogers of Western movie 
fame and his Texas-born wife,
Dale Evans Along with Roy will 
be his educated horse, ‘ Trigger", 
and Foy Willing and the Riders 
of the Purple Sage

Stock Show officials are ex
pecting more than half a million 

... to see tin 1950 Show

of the Sam Houston Coliseum in
nhitnsrlna R^olutions of Res- i accumulated a fortune through downtown Houston Waters 8  Obituaries. Resolutions or Res and megal Davls chairman urasi
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 
per word.

Any erroneous p • an^ re-wrin Betty,
the character, standing or n
putation of any person, firm or power to accomplish his purpose 
torpoiation w'hich may appear and the tragic dislllusionments 
in the columns of The Star will he encounters, constitute what is 
be gladly corfected upon being. said to be outstanding enter- 
brought to thie attention of the tainment and a vivid, realistic 
management, j picture of the hectic times.

>ns to i
The contest will begin at 8:00 ' during its 12-day run February 

arena i through 12. Tickets may b* or
dered by writing Rodto Ticket 
Director, Houston Fat Stock 
Show. P O. Box 2371. Houston,

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

To Bidders, and the Qualified 
Voters of Callahan County, 
Texas:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that sealed bids addressed to 
the Commissioners Court of Cal
lahan County, at Baird, Texas, 
will be received until ten o’clock 
a. m. on the 13th day of Feb
ruary. 1950, for the purchase of 
the following described equip
ment to be used in the construc-

Baird Honor Graduate To Help Ecuadorian 
Government Form Agricultural Program

I—
“THE G RE Alt GATSBY”
NOW TOP FI LM DRAM \

A novel th;it created a sen-

By Hamilton Wright 
Abilene Reporter-News 

BAIRD — A Baird High School 
honor graduate has just become 
Agricultural Extension Special
ist in the Latin-American re
public of Ecuador.

M B. Nichols, Jr., is at Quito 
with his family and In a let-

tion and Improvement of the ter to his mother, Mrs. M B 
public roads and bridges in Cal- Nichols, Sr., living on a ranch 
lahan County, Texas: j southwest of here, expressed de-

Two (2) New Diesel Powered light at sights seen and pros- 
Motor Graders of Not Less than pects of aiding the Ecuadorion 
70 H. P. | economy.

One (1) Used Diesel Powered He and his family flew down. 
Motor Grader of Not Less Than arriving Nov. 30. He will spend 
70 H. P. 'wo years helping the Ecuador-

The County will offer as part government establish an
payments the following second- i educational program for its farm
hand machinery:

One (1) Used Gallon Model 
101, Diesel Powered Motor Gra
der.

One (1) Used Allls-Chalmers 
Model A-D Diesel Powered Motor 
Grader

One (1) Used Gallon Motor 
Grader, Model 201, Gasoline 
Powered.

The above machinery offered 
as part payment may be lnspec

people.
It's not his first trip there. 

He went to that high equatorial 
area last spring and spent six 
weeks. It was at invitation of 
Galo Plaza, one of Latin Amer
ica’s most progressive leaders, 
then president of the Holsteln- 
Frlesan Association In that coun
try. Plaza, now president of the 
Ecuadorian Republic, urged Mr. 
Nichols to return to help solve 
its pressing agricultural pro-

sation at the t 
the by F Scott 11 

in Great Gatsby 
by Paramoui

.and type classification at 
association’s headquarters 
Brattleboro, Vt.

The specialist was born near tbat promises 
Coleman Jan 23. 1909 Th»* cltement and ^^
Nichols family moved to Baird ertatoment. Jne of the most1 important pn jductions of this

ime it was written 
tzgarald — “The 
— has been made 

into a picture 
fans plenty of ex- 
high-powered en-

1925 after spending two or ‘  h from an extended
.. yea,, near Oplln S & T S  Mr “and Mrs J C C.

atre with co-stars Cactus and Mr and Mrs. Ray

in
three
Nichols attended grade school 
He was graduated from the

arrives Januu 
the Plaza Th

Baird H lehSehwl May 27 1927 " a d  Ladd, I letty Field. M ac mond Cook of Fr.eona.
5 *  hoS?sM idem  His general dunaid C a reF  Ruth Hussey., Dudley Fairdoth of K« 
grade average was 95 2-9 per
cent. J. F. Boren was superin
tendent and Mrs. Boren his 
teacher. Both now live in Abi
lene.

His father died Oct. 25. 1942 
The mother lives on a ranch 
southwest of here.

Barry Sulliva 
Silva -a star 
volumes for t: 
the film.

Fitzgerald v. 
duct of the

ted by prospective bidders b y . blems and to train the future 
contacting the County Judge. | farmers and rural people.

The County reserves the right j Nichol s trip is sponsored 
to reject any and all bids and jointly by the U. S. Department 
to waive formalities. 1 0f Agriculture and the Ecuador-

In addition to the foregoing, | ion government. He and his
the Commissioners Court reser 
ves the right and declares in
tention to construct road and 
bridge improvements and to 
purchase equipment and mater
ials and make contracts less

family will live in Quito, the 
capital, 100 miles south of the 
equator.

The development of agricul
tural leadership among his peo- 
ple is one of President Plazg’p

inu,, any 6ne suM 'maln objectives. Helping to
contract and to employ labor for train dairy leaders among the

d° ne .̂nd paJd *o r ' Ecuadorians will occupy most of by the day as such work pro- [ Nichol s time.

and he knew t;

His sister. Fay Nichols, is a ^an^any ©t 
home demonstration agent at 0reat Oatsb, 
Hillsboro. Ore. Other sisters are famoua authoi 
Mrs. Elsie Jameson, Coleman; k ne
Mrs. Hazel Jackson, St Louis;
Mrs. Katie Spicer, Warrensburg,
Mo. The latter also worked as 
an assistant in the Callahan 
County agricultural office and 
is a skilled artist.

Four of his brothers reside in 
this area, all stockmen. They are 
Cecil and Archie, who nlve near 
their mother southwest of Baird;
Roland Nichols, southeast of 
Baird, Bernice Nichols, on the 
old Coleman “home place.” Two 
other brothers live in distant 
states: Floyd Nichols in Califor
nia and George in Ohio.

Nichols’ wife is a native of 
Sioux City, la. They have three 
children: Nancy, 8 ; Margaret 
Ann, 6 ; and Tommy, 5.

greases, and employ the neces
sary professional services in The dairy region there is at

£ ^ Ctl? £ j2 S L * ^  ro?.?.wand ^ re^ ^ e^ c^ te^ jflm iT a V  U>bridge improvements, without 
submission to competitive bids, 
and to pay therefor with a por
tion of the hereinafter describ
ed time warrants.

It is the intention of the Com
missioners Court, if any bid is 
accepted, to make payment or
partial payment for the above I led the region 
described equipment, and for 
such road and bridge Improve
ments as may be thereunto nec
essary and for services In con
nection therewith, and for work 
to be done and paid for by the 
day as such work progresses, 
and the contracts therefor, by 
the Issuance of time warrants 
in the maximum amount of not 
exceeding $24,000.00, bearing in
terest at a rate of not exceed
ing 4*7 per annum, with the 
maximum maturity date not ex
ceeding 15 years from the date 
of said warrants.

J. L. FARMER
County Judge.

1-20, 27
--------0-------

Miss Maggie Schaffrina was a 
pleasant visitor at The Star o f
fice Monday when she renewed 
the newspaper for another year

that of the western part of the 
State of Washington In the late 
fall and early spring.

Niehol’s six weeks study and 
travels in the republic has given 
him a workable knowledge of 
conditions. Nichols made close 
observations and carefully stud-

ine enuaren win oe enrolled 
in the American School at Quito, 
founded by President Plaza with 
the aid of the Rockefeller Foun
dation. Morning classes will be 
conducted in English and the 
afternoon in Spanish*

Soon after his graduation 
from high school here. Nichols 
worked as a lineman for the 
West Texas Utilities when it 
strung a high tension line be
tween Baird and Clyde. His 
mother says he has always 
been profoundly interested In 
livestock, especially dairy stock 

He has been extension dairy The rainy season, he wrote 
i<us ap St »ln w £shln8ton since would soon set In. He remarked 
1944 Previously he was gradual- that he was now living In a 
ed from the Colorado A&M Col- country where the altitude was 
lege specializing in animal hus- 9.300 feet. His address for thoSS 
bandry. and served as assistant who might write him is “Care 
extension dairyman county of American Embassy, Quito 
agent In Colorado for a year Ecuador S A ” ’
and a half. ___  q______

He then Joined the Holstein- Mr and Mrs. L. M Howie Miss 
Friesian Association at Western Ella Tyler, and Mrs M N Chand- 
ield man and was later in ler were here from Clyde Friday 

charge of production testing attending to business' y
___   1 ~~ ----------------

Renew your subscription today!

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M O D E R N  T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

For G reater
L isten ing Pleasure

You’ll enjoy your favorite 
radio programs more if 
your radio is operating 
right. Our expert radio 
service will make it sound 
l ik e  new. Call us today!

E P P E R S O N  
RADIO SERVICE

-SEE US F OR-
Screen Doors

Screen W ire

Cem ent

Lim e

W indow s
Doors

» Sheetrock

Cedar Shingles 

Texaco Shingles 

Texaco Roll Roofing 

C orruga ted  Iron Roofing 
V -C rim p  Iron Roofing 
J.-B. P ain t 

Ping Pong Tables

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 129 Baird, Texas

operations, and he starts his judging contest committee, will j 
campaign to crash Long Island be in charge.

Slated as a highlight of the 
Fat Stock Show for Texas youth. | 
the contest w’ill find boys from | 
all over the state competing for j  
attractive prizes.

Competition for the contest j 
will hinge around the identifica
tion of Texas’ leading pasture 
and range plants with special 
emphasis placed on the charac
teristics of the individual plants 

Special awards will be given to 
the winners of the contest at 
the evening performance of Roy 
Rogers' World Championship 
Rodeo At the rodeo the boys

M idway M usings
Mrs. Joel Griffin 

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

Fisher Diterline of Abilene 
preached for us Sunday morning 
and was a dinner guest of the 
Webbs.

Mrs R W Cook has returned
visit 

Cook of

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o.‘ 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
Ml roofs guaranteed 
l.YDIC K HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

rmit
, and Howard Da spent the weekend with his par- 
ne-up that speaks ents, Mr and Mrs. V. O Fair- 
lie high quality of | cloth.

Mr and Mrs Rex Jones. Butch 
as himself a pro-! and David spent Sunday with 
turbulent ’20s in the Griffins. Butch has had 

which the dramatic story is set chickenpox and had to miss ten 
pe temper of hose 1 days of school, 
toi perhaps better and lira < arl Cook and {
4ier writer. “The family spent Sunday in Abilene ♦ 
r  represents th* I TlllUng l i r  and Mrs Reese Cook ’ 
*’s finest work and I an(j family, 
of the classics of

Ashlock Insurance Agency |
INSURANCE -  LOANS -  BONDS |

♦
♦
+

W e Finance New and Used A utom ob iles t
5%  In te re s t  on New Automobile I » a n s

1

.. . . Mrs Selan Canada has been
age when the sky , slck lhe past week severe

the limit in the an(j complications.
that colorful 
seemed to be 
stockmarket s 
ior of the 
agers.

Ladd. In tl 
complete chai ige in characteri
zation from Banythlng he has 
ever done. It

tnd In the behav- 
rresponsible jazz-

e title role, has a

We enjoyed having Grandpa 
Faircloth with us at Sunday 
School Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Griffin and Mrs. 
C E South of Clyde visited Joe 
and Shine Griffin in Abilene

is a romantic and 1 Tuesday.

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

A LS O , R U R A L  W IR IN G  

PARSONS ELECTRIC
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

p# *g
/irrirrict? tooE one JYOO/C. ..

s M P L A  C /Y D £ Y D .. .  a n d  A G /Z /C I/D  t A a t  t A e

O CHEVROLET
Ys JCERST. .a/td JT/iesf.. .atZowesf Cost/

r U - i i ’

We believe you. too, will agree that you can’t equal Chevrolet for beauty 
and comfort—for performance with economy—for driving ease and safety—at 
C hcvrolet s low prices and with Chevrolet’s low cost of operation and upkeep!

LOWEST-PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS •  NEW STYLE-STAR 
BODIES BY FISHER .  PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES • CURVED WINDSHIELD WITH 

PANORAM IC VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • CENTER-POINT STEERING

INTRODUCING CHEVROLET'S EXCLUSIVE NEW

f O W E R ^ z ^
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

OPTIONAL ON DE LUXE MODELS AT EXTIA COST

shnerirff'x /Ms/ SW/r,idllfflfiw ^Interims Best Buy

R A Y  MOTOR C O M PA N Y______  Baird, Texas

A



- EDITORIAL -
REAL INTEREST IN O l’R TRAFFIC KIT ES

Many readers of The Baird Star have talked to the editor 
since he ran the editorial two weeks ago regarding the 
need for better traffic regulations in Baird. Most of the 
interest was shown by people residing in the county outside 
of Baird A few Baird people mentioned the editorial to us, 
and seemed to be heartily in favor of more rigid rules and 
enforcement of them for the protection of people who walk 
or ride through our streets. The people from the country 
seem to dread to come to town due to the fear of having a 
wreck, running into someone or having someone run into 
them It actually happens very often, and we all know it. 
One of the men who spoke to us about the idea of traffic 
regulation was M E Jolly of the Eula community. Not two 
hours after we talked to him, we found him in a traffic 
mishap, which was no fault of his. but was a direct result 
of the system Baird has in its parking practices.

Numerous ways have been introduced to the Baird city 
council in obtaining more efficient traffic regulations. None 
so far have been worth much The two ideas that have been 
most bitterly opposed probably an nly solution to 
the problem. One step is to do away with parking in the 
center of the street to make room for traffic to flow with 
safety. Next is to install parking meters which not only 
give the people from outside the town a chance to find a 
parking place, but would provide revenue which traffic 
rules may be enforced

These two items No center parking and the installa
tion of parking meters, are touchy subjects. The mere 
mention of them will set off the fireworks up and down 
our main street. Nevertheless, we believe this is the solu
tion to our problem, whether the townspeople will permit 
them or not We venture to say if there were parking meters 
installed along each side of Market Street there would be 
ample parking places for all without the necessity of cen
ter parking Go up and down the street and take notice I 
of cars taking up parking space. You will find about half of 
them belonging to business people and their employees. If 
we take stock of this situation and consider the plight of 
the shoppers who come to town, we will be going in the 
right direction toward making Baird a much better city.

Mid-Ceiilury Motorama
leum Co.; and the Saltmount 
Oil Co.—donated their executive 
aircraft. DC-3s and Beechcrafts, 
for what Gonzales staff mem
bers dubbed, aptly enough,
“Operation Heartthrob."

According to Mr. Boothe, this 
year's wheelchair airlift carried one nurse

flown home to greet Santa all be going home eventually, of 
Claus, some 60 others were mo- ccurse. But to have them all
tored home by ambulances pro- gone — all away at once — well,
vided by Individuals from the Gee Whiz, Its just too lonesome 
area around Qouzales. around here.”

“ Its not that we don’t want --------0--------
the children to go home, said Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griffith of

as the kids, eyes California came by to see Mr.
arms bulging with and Mrs. E. T. McBride Saturday

Under New Management

The first half-century of progress in the automobile ndustry is being
marked by General Motors in its “MidC'entury Motorai is” exhibition at 
the Waldorf-Astoria in New York January 19 through 27. The model
shown here was constructed to aid GM stylists in prepn ring the display. 
It represents about 10.000 square feet of floor spare.

BUSINESS OK FARMERS

Two men were having a street-corner discussion as to

Gonzales instl 
tution termed the “cheerfully 
extended and overwhelming

PONTIAC SHOWS ‘CATALINA’ “OPERATION IlfcARTTlIROB 
MODELS AT WALDORF SHOW A SUCCESS

The long anticipated Pontiac GONZALES — 
the relative importance of business and farming. A third •Catalina" models — considered and other staff niembers of Gon- 
man approached interestedly, so one of the “ debaters” to be the most eye-catching zales Warm Spn ngs Foundation 
turned on him and asked; “ Are you for business or for motorcars ever built, go on dis- for Crippled Children smiled 
farmers0” play lhls weelt ln the Waldorf- broad welcomh g smiles last

■ I am for both." he replied. "Business and agriculture As'or‘a H°iel. New Y o r k  City w *  « »  ‘he la it( of their pa- 
,I?U j * i Production of the delightfully uents returned from Yuletideare independent. What is good for one is good for the nt Catallna5 ls uny visits with their families.

other Agriculture could not get along without prosperous d[. and lh . wU bc avall_ Morc than „„ patients,
consumers connected with business. Business could not get able soon at Pontiac dealers ranging In age fr om four months 
along if agriculture went bankrupt. There should be no everywhere, according to Harry to 28 years, we re Down home 
fight between them." J. Klingler, general manager of for the Chrlstmi is holidays Dec

Our thinking is in line with that gentleman’s state- Pontiac Motor Division. Two 23 and returns l Dec. 27. The 
ment. When this population opposes legislation which un- models; Super Deluxe and De- homeward fllg> ts were made 
justly taxes industry, we believe we are serving the in- Ross Boothe’
terests of farmers. Unjust taxation results in a slowing andln interior treatment P 
down of production, increase the list of unemployed. In- “ J
creases costs and cuts sharply into the market for farm ap design the low, sleek sll- generosity of 1 ’exas buslness- 

When we advocate economy in government and houette of the Catal* ’ ........ men.”
^ ~*™ - -  U lO tivJ , LpJJlIW nil tflC lUlUlUfu ’ T5JdUIl.il. . r ttL .., , _

ior unnecessary projects and services we are trying to help ed rear window, providing an Texas Co.;Tfcrai^see Gas Trans- 
farmers as well as other citizens. When we affirm our ultra-modern appearance with mission Co ; T< 
belief in the Constitution, especially the Bill of Rights, maximum vision. The Catalinas veys; La G >rl Corp.; Brown : 4
and express the opinion that the Congress and our courts. charr? ls ,,,emphasi ê£ and 11001 Co,: aKn°ha Petro-
under political pressure, are depriving the people of their ^  the ^ d o w s  are lowered I 
rights, we are thinking of the farmer as well as his city The s Deluxe c u . ^ 
brother. We may be wrong often, but we expect to con- produced pn cu5tom color com -1 
tinue this course up to the time the economic planners blnatlons of Sierra Rust and San 
and socialistic politicians succeed in canceling freedom of Pedro Ivory (or, may be ordered* 
speech and of the press. in all rust color or all ivory>

We are for farmers, first, last, and always, even though wilh matching leather uphol- 
we do not agree with some of the ideas some of them have ftery °/ hand-embossed cowhide 
acquired No one is more anxious than we to see the agri- *n rutl,iaod v?ry ^ USf co ored 
cultural industry become stabilized and prosperous enough rearH compartment floors Rust 
to stand on its own feet. Always the most independent of and ivory hard finish fabric side 
all citizens, farmers have lart many of their freedoms, par- panels with glittering chrome 
tially through circumstances not of their own making, trim, ivory rear seat shelf, 
partia lly through their own errors and shortcomings. chromed roof bows, full depth

__Farm and Ranch. arm rests anfl rust-ivory instru-
__________ ’ ment panel make the Super De

luxe Interiors a designer s dream.
M\KF SI RE YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO VOTE Steering wheel and gear shift

! knob are in rust while the steer-
With January 31st. the deadline for paving poll taxes. mg ownn in in ivory.

twice as many passengers as j aglow and
the 1948 operation. presents, returned to Gonzales morning enroute to Arkansas,

In addition to the 60 patients 1 to resume treatments. “They'll where they are moving.
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W e are pleased to  announce the purchase o f Baird 

M o to r C om pany from  M r. R. L. D unwody and M r. Leslie 

B ryant.

In connection w ith  our sales departm en t, we w ill 

operate a com plete repa ir departm en t. M r. Jesse Parks, 

who is w e ll-know n and needs no in tro d u c tio n , hav ing  had 

several years experience here on a ll m akes o f cars, w ill 

be in charge o f the Service D epartm ent.

WE IN V IT E  YOU TO  V IS IT  US

Complete line Pontiac Parts and Accessories 

Goodyear Tires and Tubes

W E W IL L  STRIVE TO  PLEASE YOU

B A I R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Pontiac Sales and Service

__ •

Interior lighting arrangements 
of the Super Deluxe Catalina 
is noteworthy. Courtesy lights, 
flanking the Instrument panel 
Illuminate the door step, floor 
and adjacent roadway when 
either door ls opened. Rear quar
ter corner lights also operate 
with opened doors or may be

just around the corner, every citizen of Callahan county 
should check uo and make sure he or she has paid for and 
received a poll tax receipt good for voting in the 1950 
elections This being election year, you will want to be a 
qualified voter

Many tax payers must be under the impression that they 
have paid their poll tax when they have not. Property taxes 
now may be paid without paying the poll tax. This is a new 
law, and pr iperty tax payers should be sure they have a tax switch controlled from the' left 
receipt, otherwise they might be embarrassed when they rear arm rest, 
present themselves to vote and find that they are not More conventional but still In 
qualified. the Catalina concept of lndlvi-

There is another word of caution Keep your poll tax re- dualized transportation Is the 
ceipt in a safe and handy place. Under the new election D*luxe Catalina which Includes 
laws, you can’t vote without presenting it. Time was when a11 ŝpf>ria,v, eĉ iPment items 
all had to do was to assure the election JudBe that you Exlerlor colors may ^  seleclod 
had paid your poll tax. But now you have to present the from Pontiac deluxe car color 
visible evidence and have the reverse side stamped each options. Interiors are trimmed 
time it is voted in two tones of gray broadaloth.

Naturally th. Inst step in good citizenship this year is to Front compartment h-is a mould- 
protect your rgh t t~> vote The next step is to give serious ed rubber rug with gray carpet 
consideration to the appeals of those who offer themselves insrrt-5 A Bray carpet covers the 
for office. M-8Hy. the voter should subject each applicant 
to close scrutiny, arriving at a decision as to whom is best deluxe styling 
equipped by ability, experience, character and other attri- Both Cataiinas, as all other 
butes to administer the various offices. Pontiac models, may be pur-

Personalities undoubtedly will be the influencing factor chased with six or eight cylinder 
in mast local races, but the disposition to favor condidates engines and with Hydra-Matlc 
on the basis of personal admiration or antipathy should be ,ran-srnlssion as optional equip- 
minimized All candidates would appreciate votes, but most ; m'Tnhp 8 q rfltn
of them would honestly appreciate them more if the voters llna adverya ,Pd delivered price is 
would spend more time in asking questions about their $63 oo less than the Pontiac Con- 
aims, their philosophy, and the specific things which they vertible Coupe The Deluxe Cata- 
hope to accomplish or might have accomplished When a llna Is priced $121 00 less than 

candidate makes a statement that he intends to spend the the Convertible
taxpayers money in this way or that, the voter should ask RIRTH np -------
him how he might have proof that the money is or is not A "  u .
spent in such a way The taxpayer, by all means, should Mr and’ rioyd emton of 
have a way of knowing how tax money is spent, to whom Odessa January 5, weighing five 
It Is spent and for what it is spent Don’t vote for an office pounds, eight ounces Orand- 
aeeker whose fear of the public will cause him to keep his parents are Mr and Mrs Cliftor. 
performances in the dark. ° f Eula. and Mr and Mrs. Joe

But there’s no need to stop and talk to candidates or to McIntosh of Novice. Oreat 
discuss issues unless you will be able to vote And the time
to make sure about that is between now and the end of the ttnd £ rs M Wpalhpr, of
month If you don’t take care of this now. by the time poll-, 0
tics warms up. your right to vote will be ice cold. i Use stationery by tha Star!

lia r fo r D o lla r -
you can’t beat a

it/zifr

The Leant you ran pay -for  the Hrni!
Let’* »t»rt wiih the idea that you want to drive the lery he»/ car your 
money will buy. Who doesn’t? You want to be «ecn in a big, beauti
ful outstanding automobile. You want to enjoy the thrill of silken- 
smooth performance. You want to know for sure that the car you're 
driviog will give miles and miles and miles of carefree service.

What you want is a Pontiac!

Prove it for yourself—come in and we’ll show you that dollar for 
dollar you can't beat a Pontiac. Bumper to bumper, inside and out, 
one thing is apparent—no tar offers you more lor your money than a 
new Pontiac! Come in soon!

Hrrme, o(,HonM equipment amJ utcet- 
Prieti ,uk,.c > « 'h *n ,e  u.thout mol!,,. P „ ( „  m.,y vmy 

im turrouuJtug tommumiltt: due /• 'rum,port*,om different,^,.

Baird Motor Campany
Baird, Texas
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Oplin Observations
Joreta Gwin

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

Rev. Tom Preston, of Dallas, 
Is visiting his niece, Mrs. Ruby 
Johnson and family here.

Miss Edith Wilson, of H-S U, : 
was a weekend visitor of Paula 
Windham.

Mrs. Ernest Gwin was honor
ed with a surprise birthday din
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Peevy. Those attending! 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Rober
son, Mrs. Anna Atwood, Miss 
Claudean Gwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester McCarter, of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. G A. Gwin, Ernest 
Gwin. Joreta and Sylvia.

Visitors in the home of Miss 
Mary Ruth Johnson this week
end were Theresa Mosely, Velda 
McCamey and Juanice Young, of 
H-S U, Abilene

W.S.C.S. MEETS WITH 
MRS. BRIGHT WELL

The W.S.C.S. of the Metho
dist Church met January 17th 
with Mrs. Brightwell. Mrs. V. E 
Hill and Mrs. Brice Jones were 
co-hostesses.

Mrs. Hugh Ross gave the open
ing chapter of the Mission Study 
book "Japan Begins Again.’’ j

After a business session, re
freshments were served to the 
following: Mrs. J. A. Brashear, 
Mrs. Brice Jones, Mrs. David 
Binkley, Mrs. L. C. Cash, Mrs. 
E. M. Wristen, Mrs. Mary Sut- 
phen, Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. Tee 
Baulch, Mrs. A R Kelton. Mrs. 
Ace Hickman, Mrs. L. L. Black
burn. Mrs. Bob Norrell, Mrs. T | 
L. McCarty, Mrs. A G. Wag
goner, Mrs. J. M. McFarlane, j 
Miss Doris Waggoner and Janet 

| Ross.

Use stationery by the Star!

Hospital Notes Mrs. Roy Boston, Dudley, un
derwent appendectomy the 17th

J. A. Oreenwood, Gorman, was 
admitted the 16th as a medical 
patient.

The Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bentley is getting 
along fine.

Mrs. H. F. Meadows and In
fant daughter have returned to f -v *uesda: 
their home. we£ L  Mm(

Mrs. ____
was admitted the 16th, 1 
ing better.

Geo. Fred Walls was admit
ted the 18th for medical treat-

T H A N K  Y O U !
I want to thank each one that made our ! 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 

and

OUR BIRTHDAY

Such A Great Success

They Came — They Looked and They 
Bought -  When you buy from us, well, it 
is always a bargain.

The Sale goes on until Saturday night

_____Come get yours while you can!

More Goods For Less Money

Mrs. W’ . C. Hazel Is recover
ing from major surgery.

Mrs. Helen Ray, Cross Plains, 
a surgical patient, Is getting 
along nicely.

Marvin Clement seems to be 
feeling a little better the past 
few days.

Mrs. M M. Dungan was ad
mitted the 15th for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Wr A Fetterly Is a medi
cal patient. , v

Mrs. Lacy Meridith, who was ment 
admitted the 14th, is resting 
fairly well.

Mrs. H. A. McWhorter is re
ported feeling some better. i . „

Mrs C. C. Graham and infant Loftoii is getting
daughter are getting along fine. ,

Amoni! recent dismissals are: 'h McCl u|Py wa5 Ulsml;
Mrs. James A.sbury, Mrs. John, T  , ft_;
Bowlua. Mrs Ed O'Shields of I ” ».A T 9 .* t,r 
Clyde. Mrs R. Morgan ol Clyde. ^ j
Mrs Mable Warren, Mrs A. J ^
Young of Abilene. Mrs. Vida admltted 
Hatchett of Clyde, Mrs. V. G.
Bradford of Sundown, Mrs. Otis 
Odom of Clyde. Mrs. J Lee Roper 
of Albany. Miss Mattie Asha- 
branner, Mrs. Calvin Miller and 
Infant daughter. Mrs. Sterling 
Odom and infant son, J. M Sim

Tecumseh Topics
Tersely Told, Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True. 

Mrs. Dolph Hodges

Mrs Perkins was honored 
with a pink and blue shower at 
the Church of Christ at Dud- 

Jan 10 Hostesses 
Olivena Loven.

John H. Shrader, who ?orce Rose- MrhleJ „

Mrs. O. B. Watson, a surgical 
patient, is getting along nicely

Mrs. N. E. McGee is feeling

mg

ford, Clydt 8th.
0------

SON IS BOR’
Mr. and Mr

I.aredo, annoifr'
a son on Janu „ ___
eight and thr ie-fourth pound •' 
He has beer

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++♦++++++♦♦♦++++++++++++++♦+++
*  i+ + e + + + e

+
* 
+ f  
+

QUALIFIED TO SERVE 
Hand in Hand with your Doctor

WE FILL A N Y  DOCTOR'S  
P R E S C R I P T I O N

CALL DAY OR NIGHT

wI

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y

,ry 16th, weighing about after several (lay 111n»■ 
-fourth pounds last week

_ .  . M Q. . „ „ „  wvv.« Stephen Mr and Mrs Hubbard ‘ < 1
Odom and infant son J NL Sim- chrlstopher • j oth molher and orado. are visiting Mr and Mrs 
mons. O T. Dunn of Clyde, Fe- baby are getu lg along fine Harry Wise who live at Dudley

Mrs. Corrie J eitnercutt. grand- also and Mrs. Jim Barton 
' baby, left Wed- Dolph Hodges is helping re-mother of th*

nesday for a v sit with them

Renew your s

model a house on the W P 
Chaney place Mr Chaney, who 
bought the old R E Lewis place 

ibseriptlon today! has a very beautiful home, but 
is making it nicer with improve-

Armor, J M Whitley and Dolph 
Hodges Refreshments of chicken 
salad sandwiches, chocolate cake 
and punch were served the fol
lowing: Galda Coughran Mmes 
Thurman Roberts. Henry Cul
pepper, C. H Betcher, J D 
Zuber. F T McMeans. J G Bar
ton. Janice Wise. Lawson Armor. 
Leamon Hayhurst, Leo Chrane. 
Elbert Crawford.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Dolph Hodges Sunday 
were Mrs R E. Lewis. Mr and 
Mrs Harold Snyder and family Vi< 
of Oplin; Mr and Mrs Homer

Mrs. Aik “
ges and family of Abilene, and

Sam Driskill, of J p TunnelL
Mrs. Sarah Magill is up and

?veral day:

subscriptions to The Baird Star 1 
for anyone around here — Just 1 
give me a ring.

KENNETH GEORGES HOST 
RANCH STYLE  D INNER

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth George 
w°re ho'^s to a ranch style din
ner at the Ranch House of Mr 
and ivlr.v N M. George, Friday 
Dec. 29

Guests were Mr. and Mrs B 
L. Boydstun, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Work and daughter, Kay, Mr 
and Mrs L B Russell and 
daughters. Mary and Martha, 
Mr. and Mrs B. L Russell, Mr 
and Mrs C. S Gee. Mr and Mrs 
N M George, of Baird. Mr and 
Mrs. J O. Moore of Columbus 
Ohio: Mr and Mrs Charles Roe 
Keilty of Dallas, Mr and Mrs 
John Work and daughter. Laura 
Lee, of Austin; Mrs Drew Hamp
ton and son, Ronnie, of Long-

Use stationery by the Star!

was

Back on the Job

My service department 
was closed for a few days,
but now I ’m back on the 
job and ready to repair
your radio.

For a Tune-Up or Repair 
Bring Your Radio Here

J. E. D E N N IS
At Parsons Electric & 

Refrigeration Service

lix Mitchell, R. L. Smedley of
Rowden. Geo. L. Sledge of Cisco 
and Master Lee Parks of Put
nam.

Mrs. M. B Mitchell, Sr., was 
admitted the 17th as a medical
patient. ___________ ___________________
++++*++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++H *++++++++++++ merits.

T Otto Betcher U sowing his oats 
, this week. Mr Betcher says 
January is a good time to drill 

I them in for a good oat crop 
I. J. Loper called last Satur

day to have me turn in his sub- 
: scription to The Baird Star.

I shall be glad to turn in

*rI LO N G  A N D  SHORT SLEEV BLOUSES 

Rosselee and other b

R U P T U R E
Rupture Appliance Specialist. Harry G. Higgins will 
give a free demonstration of his “Guaranteed Rup
ture Shield, for men. women and children, in 

COLEMAN. TEXAS, at HOTEL COLEMAN 
On Monday. January 23rd.

From 9 A M. to 3 P M.. or evening before, after 7 P M I 
have fitted thousands of satisfied customers in the middle- 
west and southwest Let me prove to you that your rupture 
can be firmly held In complete comfort without belt •uckles 
or straps. When skillfully fitted and molded to the body ac
cording to individual requirements, your rupture troubles 
are over Do not experiment longer, and become a cripple 
and burden to your family If you want the complete relief 
you can obtain, come In for free demonstration, or if un
able to see me at this time, write for future appointment to:

H arry  G. H igg ins
Rupture Appliance Specialist

225 S. 5th St. Minneapolis 2. Minn.

BEFORE YOU CHOOSE**.

i * °

I  Short Sleeve Blouses ........  $2 .iP 8 t- $5.95 l
* I +
+ Long Sleeve Blouses ............... I .......  $5 95 I+ j  x♦
+

M A Y F I E L D '
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++

T H A N K  Y O U

Y our overw he lm ing  response 

v ita tio n  to a ttend  the fo rm a l 

our new store in B aird  was mo 

expected. W e wish to  tha nk  

in terest you have shown and 

you have extended to  us.

Onfy
- t h  fo A in tm b r

'7
STAYS SILENT-LASTS

Look at both types of refrigerators, 
uses motor, machinery, moving \
to make ice and cold. The other—___
famous Servel Gaa Refrigerator—oper- 
ates with a tiny jet of gas flame. Not a 
single moving part to wear or make 
noise. So Servel alone stays silent, lasts 
longer. Come see the new Gas Refrig
erator models today.

to  ou r in- 

< >pening o f 

e than  we 

fo r the 

welcome

y  o u

th e

W e inv ite  you to  v is it our s ore o ften !

RUDY OWEN 
Jewelry Store

218 M a rk e t Street

NO MOTOR TO WEAR*
NO MACHINERY TO GROW NOISY.

rfj quick -c hang e  interioraLJI QUlCK-CHANbt
A | G ^ ‘  m a m s  n  EASY TO V O  RE

NEW LOW PRICES.. •SMAU DOWN PAYMtNT

<£4S  fierfty& zrfo t

Sam H. Gilliland
Phone 224 Baird, Texas



C L A S S I F I E D FOR SALE — One used sow
ing machine, also used refrig
erator See J. T. Loper. tfn.

BE READY for old man win-

POLITICAL

Announcements
PO STED  —  All lands owned ter. Install a Montgomery Ward 

and-or controlled by C B Sny- Winter King Battery In your car h \ i i  g
der are posted and positively no today Black s Farm Store, tfn. rountv offices
hunting or tresp 
allowed. sing will be . WANTED TO BUY — 2 or 3 

' milch goats Webb Bruton. Star 
POSTED My pasture i» po*. Mt Baird ttc

5T 1' W,U *  all0Wê - Look aTthe date opposite y ^
rrenk w imlham._____________ tfn. name on the margin or wrap-

PO STED — My ranch on Clear **L1’ ” , your ®*lrd ®Jor 11 
Creek is posted against hunting J 1™  V „  subscrlPtl,on ,
and otherwise trespassing. Mrs r™ ,‘u Pf«mtply.
H A S t *  tin. PORSALC Chicken battery,

5 decks. Dr M. L. Neithercutt.
2tp.

District Offices
$15.09
$20.00

FOR SALE —
528 W. 4th 8 tr< 
ton.

-room residence 
t. Willard Kel- 

tfn.

Subject to the Action of the 
Democratic Primary 

July 22, 1950

For County Judge:
J. Lester Farmer 

Re-election
M. H. (Dickie* Huntington

For Sheriff:
Joe Pierce

Re-election
COVERING buttons and buck, 

les, bradded eyelets and belts. 
Also make buttonholes. Mrs 
Sadie Heslep at home of Mrs. 
Rosa Ryan. tfn.

FCR SALE — 4-"jom house 
help-your-self laur.diy. equip
ment 2 Army hutments, on four ' or Assessor-C ollector:
lots. Bargain. Mrs. S P. Sprouse.

4tp
M H. < Bob • Joy 

Re-election

MALE HELP WANTED — Man For County F ,rrk :
Bruce Bell

Re-election
with car wanted to call on far- 

If you want any typing done. mers in Callahan County. Won- 
phone 302 7tc. derful opportunity. $15 and $20

in a day. No experience or capi- 
THE BIO DIFFERENCE IS i tal required Permanent. Write 

LIVIUM — Why not switch to today. McNess Company. Dept.
Nutrena Crumbiiized All Mash A, Freeport, 111. 2tp
today for better egg production.
Black's Farm Store. tfn. FOR RENT — Southeast bed

room. private entrance, joining For County Superintendent: 
IT S  TIME TO PLANT NOW— bath Prefer couple 443 Vine St L. C. Cash 

Roses. 50c. Evergreens. $1 25 up; Baird Phone 19. Mrs. James R 
Flowering Shrubs. 50c; Shade Gibson. ltp.

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds

For District Clerk:
Corrie Neithercutt 

Re-election

Trees. 50c up; Peach 25c; Apple, 
60c; Pecans $2 25. Lous Nur
sery. Mile N W on New U S 80. 
Clyde. Texas. tfn.

A four-room house for rent. 
Mrs. Maria Leache. tfn.

B C. Chrisman
Re-election 

Ed Sunderman

Cakes and pies made to order.8 ee Mrs O. V Buck, at 441 E
3rd St. 4tp.

Band Moth*ers will have a
COOKED FOOD SALE at Black’s 
Food Store Saturday, Jan 21st.

ltc.

FOR SALE - 4-piece walnut
bedroom suite Mrs Howard Far-
mer tfn

FOR SALE — Pansy plants
and Nandina bushes Kelton's
Flower Shop. tfn.

BABY CHICK SEASON — We
order w*ll have our first hatch Jan

uary 30th. Why not let us book 
your order for some early chicks. 
You can fryers before you hardly 

have a 1 know it. Star Hatchery, Baird.2tc.

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 1:

G H Corn
Re-election

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2:

c.yde T Floyd
Re-election

FOR SALE— 1950 3-4 ton Ford 
pick-up, new Priced to save you

FOR SALE

MOVE TO ODESSA
Oranvel and Nola Van Pierce, 

formerly of Baird, and residents 
of Abilene for the past four 

Small farm. 1 years, are moving to Odessa

2tp.

you want to buy a nice, clean Mrs. Pierce has been employ- I 
place within a short distance of ed in the office of John Hut- 

BF SURF - BE SAFE — Trade Baird, near new highway, that chison, distribution superinten- 
your old tires in on a set of is priced right, this is it. For dent of West Texas Utilities | 
Ward's Riverside Today Black's details call at The Baird Star Company for the past four years.

office.Farm Store. tfn.

RANCH FOR SALE — 800 acres

She is the only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs A W. Gibson.

Granvel is an August grad-■  POULTRY FEED. REMEDIES ___  _  __ ______
In Northeastern New Mexico, 12 and everything . .. •• uatc of Hardin-Simmons 'uni-
mlles from pavement be* ween baby chicks Our prices are versity with a BBA degree He is
Clayton and Raton. Good im- rif?ht. Star Hatchery, Baird, tfn. ijjg youngest son of Sheriff and j
provements. plenty good water. ------------------------------------------ Mrs Joe Pierce.
$25 00 ner acre. J T. McCulloch NOTICE
Box 963 Phone 312. Baird, ltc. Rev. W. Shelby Wathall will

FOR RENT — Attractive par- 99^ ,  M rtv a l  "^wUar? A l l l A l f  n r i  i r p  C D A M
tlally furnished apartment The e.. .Church j Q U IC K  R E L IE F  F R O M
Wooster apartment back of j”  Balrd Rev Wathad Is se™- Symptoms o« P h tro f Arising from . 

Interested pi^as^ i/r n t i a b a . r T y  ^*

, ^ eP - lc * ccauu, tanus duet.EXCESS ACID
or ^  Mr Jim Lawrence tfn. _  _ o ---------

Miss Becky Griggs of Lubbock 0nr thrBe ^ hob b««teof u* w . ^ .  
was a weekend visitor with her Tum urr b««n told for r*»u«f of
parents. Dr. and Mrs. R. L.
Origgs. Pm Dl*r»tt»n. Sour or Upwt INimrti.

_ _ _ _ _ _  CmiIm u . Heartburn. IImpImhmu, rtc.,
_  _  , , , due t «  t i (M «  AcM. Hold on IS day*’ trial I
Sam Cooksey returned home a*ii for “wuur*** m~m<> which fouy

Owned and Operated by 
Bob and Alma Vaught

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
SHOW STARTS 6:45 P. M. 

Saturday Matinee, 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday Matinee, 2 00 P. M.

Friday by train from Visalia, e*piain* thia treatment— trm—at
California, where he spent four
months HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

Friday - Saturday
GEORGE O'BRIEN 
ROSALIND KEITH

— in—

"TROUBLE IN 
SUNDOWN"

-Plus Second Feature—

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
DAN Dl'RYEA

— in—

"Manhandled"

Sunday - Monday

JOAN CRAWFORD 
ZACHARY SCOTT 
Sydney Green street

— in—

"FLAM INGO
ROAD"

Tuesday Only 

Johnny Weissmuller

— in—

"THE LOST TRIBE1

Wednesday - Thursday

LOUIS HAYWARD  
DENNIS O’KEEFE

— in—

"WALK A 
CROOKED MILE'

BAND MOTHERS WILL HAVE A

COOKED FOOD SALE
at Black's Food Store 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21ST

S A V E

S U R P L U S

E A R N I N G S

Are your wages slipping through your fingers? Start 
a savings account now — be ready for adjustment 
to a new job or the learning of a new profession. 
Invest in your future . . . .  make your first deposit
next payday.

Stay on the job and bank by mail!

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  I I a i k d

BAIRD, TEXAS

A  M O D E R N  H A N K  K H T A H L IH H E I)  N I  IN K ."  

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

OUR SALE ON LADIES SHOES 
CO NTINUES

Lots of sizes and styles to select from.

I lot Ladies Shoes, Sandals, Oxfords and Pumps
$3.95 to  $5.00 values f o r ................  $1.98

1 lot Ladies Shoes, including Dress and Casual Shoes
Values to $7.95 f o r .............................. $2.98

1 lot Ladies Shoes
A ll $7.95 values f o r ..............................$3.98

1 lot Ladies Shoes, colors brown, red and green, with 
Wedge Heels and Velvet Step

A ll $8.95 values fo r ..................... ;... $4.98

New sh ipm ent o f Tennis Shoes 
A ll sizes and styles

McElroy Dry Goods
Baird, Texas

ompare both types

’emier showingP
1950 Serve

YOU CAN N O W  BUY 

THE REFRIGERATOR THAT IS 

GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS 

FOR AS LITTLE AS

*frigemtor
★  IStrikingly Beautiful

★  (Amazingly Flexible

★  [Big Price Reductions

itow
at Dealer Stores and 

Lone Star 

Gas Company

W 59

$10 Down
and as little as$6.21 per month

no motor to went 
no machinery to mnhe noise

gas Operates the only Refrigerator that

ays Silent...Lasts Longer
« t
■y
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FIKST PUBLIC SHOWING OF 
1950 SERVEL JANUARY 20TII

First public showing of the 
new 1950 Servel gas refrigerator 
models — featuring drastic price 
reductions and advancements In 
styling, convenience and per
formance — will be held Fri
day, January 20. on sales floors 
of gas refrigerator dealers and 
the Lone Star Oas Company In 
this territory, according to gas 
company representatives.

The new Servel discards the 
\)ng accepted practice of fitting 
the food into the space, the rep
resentatives point out. This re
frigerator Is designed to make 
the space fit the food — with 
only a minimum of changes that 
can be made quickly without 
rearranging the entire interior 
and playing checkers with the 
food Items.

The new gas refrigerators 
were designed by Walter Dor- 
win Teague, nationally promin
ent Industrial designer. Mr. 
Teague and his staff gave par
ticular attention to the new long 
life design of the refrigerator,

To Relieve ^

CPl666
BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

both inside and out. First, the 
exterior follows classic lines 
that will be attractive through 
the years as it is today. The sec
ond feature is a quick-change 
Interior to manage any food 
toraga roquln meat
The gas refrigerator provides 

silent operation in the freezing 
compartment and it gives home
makers a chaiH-e to take t ill 
problem out of refrigerator food 
storage and minimum lo 
.shell area.

Other features include a cut
out area in the first shelf to 
allow’ for the tops of extra tall 
beverage bottles stored on one 
side of the shelves below. This 
is a partial shelf that swings 
down when additional tall stor
age space is needed for quarts 
of milk, baby’s formula and 
Other tall containers

A frozen food storage com
partment is placed horizontally 
across the top of a roomy in
terior. Two glass-covered food 
fresheners provide moist cold 
for storing fresh foods and vege
tables. A tray under the frozen 
food compartment is provided 
for fresh meat storage.

--------0--------
SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

Final plans have been made 
for the grass judging edntest 
which will be held at the coun
ty courthouse in Albany on 
Thursday, January 19 at 10 «A 
M The supervisors of the Lower 
Clear Fork of the Brazos Soil 
Conservation District are spon
soring the contest for FFA and 
4-H boys in this soil conserva
tion district, which is comprised , 
of Shackelford and Stephens 
counties and part of Callahan . 
county.

At 1:15 P M all the boys will 
meet in the courtroom for the 
presentation of team awards and 
high point individuals, which 
will be done by the supervisors. 
At this time there will also be 
a short. Informal discussion of 
the grasses in the contest, as 
well as grass and range conser- 

I vatlon management. Farmers,

P o n t i a c  D i s p l a y s  I t s  S u p e r - S l e e k  t o t a l i n g * J R r‘ pUARKS1 B *
13 wr nils V ill

L ,
J L

Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Rose for a few weeks.

------- J)--------
FAMILY AFFAIRS OF 
TAP EMPLOYEES

J B Easterling. Jr.
Sympathy to Operator JA( K 

THORNTON on death of father 
in Fort Worth recently . . Opr. 
J. T BRISTOW is ba<-k after 
being at bedside of mother in 
Fort Worth where she is improv
ing after being seriously ill. . •

I GYM HALEY ft

Mr

Is seriously ill
----- 0 ------ -
Mrs. V L Chatham
rocery store and fix-

__enn Boyd and their
building, house, and 

Buster Gary in sales con- 
January 1 Mr and Mrs.

their

Vlll IT ve to a place 
mmunity in a

hi

hans

thf

L

Mrs Sam I Smith. Jr. 
Tter. Sally of Waxaha- 
and Mrs Parker Cop
ci son, John, of Abilene 
rs Sam I. Smith the

h

Pontiac’s rakish, stylish Catalina models offer the lithe grace of the convertible wit t ie 
comfort and all-weather adaptability of a set [an. Catalinas are available in Super c uxe 
and Deluxe models and differ in color choice and interiors. Illustrated is the Super e uxe 
in Ivory and Sierra Rust with matching leat her upholstery and interior decor.

Rowden Round-Up
Irene ? dauldin

ranchers and other interested 
people are invited to attend
either or both sessions. Probably _ *rene_ w*U,,ain n h- wi-  ment team
the 1:15 P M session will be of * Mrs Walter Jones. Mr and
more interest to those other ^ P ^ e d  by Th e Star Reporter. Mrs Walter Odell and children 
than the contestants, since the “  . . . . spent the weekend in Irving,
grasses will be named and dls- . ^ aly Swa.ffor< i honored visiting Mr. and Mrs Burr El-
cussed at this time, as well as the Denton H gh Schoo g - and children.
the winners announced The Soil wtt*V a_?lumbe par’ v visitlne Mr and Mr- ( E

upgrade an 
and engine crew 
ded at both Big Spring and Ft 
Worth The train and engine ex
tra boards have been Increased 
considerably, too. . . New position 
of car inspr has been added in

__________ ___________________ Mech Dept, here and Is filled by
M C. Loston, Jr J R MOBLEY 

ry Whitley and Katy Swafford employed as car repr
were chosen on the all tourna- v.tDr jm Mr Loston’s vacancy

Retd. Engr C. J REDWINE

Will assist you in preparing 
your Income Tax return 

Charges reasonable

C. E. Andrews
239 Market St. next Allphin’s 
Shoeshop, Phone 117, BxirA

Conservation Service will pro- i ^ 8bt. Th< gir.
vide the technical data for the , err*  Jvh !1 ey’ 
contest I lene Davis, B.

- ‘ . . . ! and Mildred M*In the contest the boys must
identify some fifty grasses, forbs. *"r* ’ *
shrubs and legumes and must ■ 
know whether they are annual lt!'d Mrs  ̂
or perennial, warm or cool sea- a‘ terno°n. 
son, native, invading or intro- : Visiting Mrs
duced plants, and their grazing and baby son, v 
value. All of this information noon, were Mrs

Violet and Har Stephens Sunday afternoon were 
rhira S^eedmg Mr and Mrs Harrold Stephens 

feent.r B °  * and Harrold Lynn, of Abilene.
. e Annvp Mr and Mrs Granville Oibbs
w e F JonA vts- of Abilene, and Mrs Leila Gibbs 

h L i Monday had Sunday dinner with Mr and 
{• Hazel Mona > Mrs waiter Rose and Grand- 

_ . I mother Miller.
Sterling Odom The Denlon junior girls bas- 

Vednesday after- team won the Clyde
____ _____ .....  .......... ........ . N V. Gibbs and ■ lournamont the past weekend
must be given by the contestant ■lady, Mrs. 0< orge Odell and defeating Wylie B. Eula B
within 45 seconds for each plant Tommie, Mrs. *“
The winning team will represent and Terry. Mrs 
the Lower Clear Fork Soil Con- Mrs. Oene Mau 
servation District in the grass Mr. and M: 
judging contest at the Fort and Alvin spei
Worth and Houston Fat Stock his parents, Mi

Y our garm ents are returned to  you fresh 

and neatly  pressed. W e so lic it your bus i

ness fo r 1950.

Peek’s Fashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET

Shows.

P A Y  T A X E S  NOW  
And Avoid Penalty

Payments made before February first will 

not be subj<&i to additional tecs lor iatcifist

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 
SPARKS JUNGLE EPIC

Fighting to save a king’s ran- 
some in diamonds for a jungle 
beauty, Johnny Weissmuller, king 
of the jungle stars, really hits 
his action stride in his latest 
epic. "Jungle Jim and the Lost 
Tribe," which opens Tuesday, 
January 24th under the Colum
bia Pictures trademark at the 
Plaza Theatre.

Nary a Jungle adventure has 
been ommitted as the jungle 
lord runs the exciting gamut 
from hand-to-hand combats 
with snarling beasts, to death- 
defying water duels with sharks, 
and even includes rough-and

Odell.
Mrs. Blan 0< 

w. c Rmi i 
Mrs. Hazel, wh 
pitai. is doing i

The Denton 
team won th 
tournament by 
Star, Priddy ai:

Tommie Harris and Ciycje teams 
|W. F. Jones and Rev j c  Hancock had Sun-
» ln«r n rvi.n d&y dinner with Mr and Mrs s. Walter Od^ll Rose and Bruce.
'lnriMrdsa O w w  Mrs. Bernard Crow went to I and Mrs. Georg ^  Worth Thursday to stay a

I few days with her sister, whose 
blom visited Mrs lRtle daughter is very sick 
unday a^rnoon Raty Swafford Mildred Kan- 
b  is in the ho. ad and Wllma Armor spent Fri-
Pg l'n l basketball night with Mrs Blan Odom
e Cross Plains Mrs Gene Mauldin and chi.t.

\ defeating Rising | ren visited Mrŝ  Calvin MUI-t 
d Scranton. Jer- little Jannie and Oeorge Calvin

CATTLE H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Coll 232 Now
INSURED —  PERMITTED  

\Ye Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

and penalties, and to accomodate property 

owners this office has mailed statements 

of 1949 taxes.

Don't forget that if you wish to vote dur
ing 1950, your poll tax must be paid before 

February first. 1950 is election year. You 

will not want to be disfranchised for the 

need of a poll tax receipt, *o attend to this 

detail at onre. Poll taxes are to be paid at 

the office of—

M. H. 'Bob’ JOY
CALLAHAN COUNTY 

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

FARMERS AND RANCHERS:
If you are paying more than 4% interest on your 
land indebtedness, we invite you to let us refinance 
it, and save you some money, at the same time mak
ing your payments much easier to meet.

If you desire to purchase a farm or ranch, we can 
finance a portion of the purchase price with long 
term 4% money.

If your place is in need of improvements or repair, 
we can furnish the money for same with 4% money 
and easy payments.

If you need to purchase livestock or need money for 
any general agricultural purposes, it can be obtain
ed on all land over and above your homestead 
through our Association.

Obtaining any of the above mentioned loans quali
fies you as a Stockholder in our Association, which 
has been paying 10% dividends the past several 
years. We are strictly a stockholder owned institu
tion.

Federal Land Bank Loans, serviced through your

CITIZENS NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Box 1175 Baird, Texas Phone 44
LESLIE BRYANT, Secretary-Treasurer

U mhto uaU* w iw  .Dwmfri
humans, for a change of pace! 
Add a forgotten land tucked I 
away in the interior of Africa, j 
a fabled treasure and a Jungle 

f damsel in distress and you’ve | 
got all the ingredients that make 
an enthralling movie.

Jungle Jim’s adventures start 
when his aid is enlisted by the 
peaceful people of the Lost Land 

! of Dzamm, whose fabulous tem
ple. bedecked with diamonds. Is 
coveted by greedy adventurers 
on the African coast. Jim res
ponds and is commissioned to 
bring the white adventurers a 1 
peace offering; this doesn’t pla- I 
cate them, and the knaves 
plunge into the jungle en route 
to Dzamm. The jungle lord is 
forced to lead them to their goal 
because they are holding his 
jungle queen iElena Verdugo) 
as hostage. Managing to win his 
freedom, Jungle Jim, In the 
smashing climax, leads a charge 
of gorillas in the screen’s most 
amazing spectacle of beast 
against man!

Johnny, as Jungle Jim, again 
proves an exciting hero, as he 
performs his prodigious feats of 
strength and daring. Myrna Dell 
portrays a comely blond who at 
first is arrayed against Jim, 
but later attempts to aid him 
and Is subsequently eliminated 
form the picture; Miss Verdugo 
Is appropriately beautiful as the 
jungle queen, while Joseph Vitale 
plays the principal villain.

William Berke directed with 
an alert eye to f.ist-moving ac
tion from the screenplay by Ar
thur Hoerl and Don Martin, bas
ed upon the famous King Fea
tures Syndicate newspaper fea
ture. Sam Katzman produced

--------0--------
H. D. COUNCIL MET 

; MONDAY, JAN. 8TH
Members of the Callahan 

County Home Demonstration 
Council met Monday afternoon, 
January 8th. In the county 
court room, with Mrs. P H. Pat
ton, chairman, presiding, and 
organizing the work for the new 
year.

New yearbooks were distribu
ted to the council delegates for 
their respective clubs Recom
mendations of various commit
tees were also discussed.

Mrs. Patton named the fol
lowing women as committee 
chairmen: Yearbook, Mrs R. E. 
Hansen; Finance, Mrs. H. O. 
Broadfoot; Education, Exhibit 
and Expansion. Mrs Burette 
Ramsey; Marketing, Mrs Frank 
Monroe; Reporter, Mrs A. L. 
Barnes; Parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Henry Bailey.

--------e-------
Miss La Verne Rutherford and 

Mrs T. C. Clark and son. Tom, 
of Putnam, were Baird visitors 
Monday.

L

•  u m 4A F A  R A R A r  1
i x m i  P U U U E !

■ Coronet 4-Door Sedan

T oday’s iu«.(.kr VALUE poim.Iv makes your dollars 
go farther] puts you miic.t ami money ahead.

H ere ’s iiiccF.R VALUE in comfort--because 
Dodge givjfs you a wider, roomier car inside, yet 
on the OL’TtsiDE Dodge is more compact for easier 
handling ^nd parking.

You get ,i bigger VALUE in convenience. Dodge 
seats are “knee-level”  for relaxing support. 
There’s full head room, leg room, shoulder room.

And heijc’s BIGGER VALUE in performance. You 
get the flashing pick-up of the big high-compres
sion Dodge “Get-away” Engine . . . the amazing 
smoothne^- of gyrol Fluid Drive. Ask us for a 
“Magic Mile" demonstration ride. Come in, see 
and drive jthe new Dodge today.

EIGGKR VALUE! Dodge interiors nieas* 
ure tin to extra comfort . . . give vou 
more head, elbow and leg room so vou 
can sit naturally in a relaxed position.

BIGGER VALUE! New rear “ picture 
window" for safer driving vision. TE ider 
rear tread means greater safety, better 
road stability, more riding comfort.

GYRO-MATIC
Low«st-pric*d automatic transmis
sion to fro# you from shifting, 
Is now  a v a i la b le  on C o r o n s t  
modols at modaroto antra cost.

N«w Biggar Valve

DODGE
Just a fa w  dollars moro 

than tho lowost-pricod ears!-----

NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  SEE IT TODAY
SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY S
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THE FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

David W Binkley, Minister 
8 UNDAY:

Church School—9:45 A M. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 A M 
Evening Worship, 7:00 P. M

MONDAY:
Woman's Society of Christian 8 ervice 3:00 P. M.

THURSDAY:
Choir rehearsal- -7:45 P. M

W B Baldwin of Cross Plains, 
dean of lumber men In Callahan 
county, paid the editor a visit 
when he was in Baird Thursday | this area 
of last week

M Sgt and Mrs M E Cargal 
of Wichita Falls visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Hughes and Mrs La Vesta Car
gal the pav. weekend.♦♦+♦++++++++++++++++++++ 
PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS
♦♦+♦++++++++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

L. L. B lackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird. Texas

♦♦++++++++++++++++++++++
M . L. S tubble fie ld ,

M . D.
County Hospital 

Phones
Office 236 Home 206

Baird. Texas
♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦+♦++♦+++++++++♦+

R. L. Griggs, M . D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T 6tP R R.
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Werst

Soybeans Not Recommended 
For This Area

Several people around Clyde 
have been working with the 
county agent on investigating 
the possibilities of growing Soy
beans In tins area Of course, 
they are looking for a cash crop 
to plant on some of the land 
that was lost due to acreage 
controls Results of the Investi
gations so far Indicate that Soy
beans are not recommended for 

E A Miller. Agron- 
| onnst from A &i M College 
that results of Soybeans are so 
erratic that he cannot recom
mend them for seed production. 
Re also states that wields have 
been very uncertain and mostly 

> disappointing It seems that this 
| climate is not right for getting 
a seed crop Some soybeans have 1 been grown on the High Plains 

i under irrigation, but even there 
I other crops such as grain sor
ghums have been more profit- 

! able.
The people In this county who 

i have grown small plots of soy- 
| beans say that the rabbits seem 
I to like this crop better than 
| others and will do a lot of dam
age to it. Olin English of the 
Rowden community said that he 
planted small plots of soybeans 
m 1M4 and 1945 and that they 
came up to a good stand. Then 
when the rabbits got through 
with them the stand wasn’t so 
good. He said he would not 
recommend them for seed pro
duction So there is some word 
from a man who has actually 
grown them in this area.

Until better varieties are de
veloped that are adapted to this 
area, or until some good yields 
are made, soybeans cannot be 
recommended for this area.

PM  I W T l
hi Bit n

■  n  M Kill CH££K£RiSOAtt2> CHUCKLES • From Your Purina Dealer
TOO BAD.MAISIE,  
BUT THE BOSS 

WILL SAVE ABOUT  
254 A MONTH 
ON yOUR FEED 

RILL  /

ASK US FOR 
FREE CULLING SERVICE

Let us cull your birds . . . give you 
a more profitable flock . . . save 
money on feed. Ask us about 
this special service and make a 
date now.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas —  Baird, Texas

this year would be wise to get 
it now. Many people are plann
ing on using fertilizers this 
year and about planting time 
there will be a big demand for 
them All the warehouses in Tex
as are full of fertilizers now and 
no more can be made or shipped 
into Texas until some of the 
present supply is sold off. and 
some more storage space is made 
available.

-------0------
Mrs. Louise Nobles and Mrs. 

John Jordon, of Oplln, were 
Baird visitors Tuesday.

ACE WARNER BROS. TEAM 
PRODUCES ‘FLAMINGO ROAD’

With the same talented quar
tet that gave Juan Crawford her 
first Acadt^my Award three years 
ago. Warner Bros, produced 
‘Flamingo Ro d," a dynamic 
romantic drama about small- 

jxilitics, jrhich comes to 
the Plaza Theltre on Sunday 
and Monday, Jupuary 22 and 23.

Stars Joan , Crawford and 
Zachary Scott, I Producer Jerry 
Wald and Direc wr Michael Cur
tiz are the four who made the

now memorable ' Mildred Pierce” , 
i one of the most popular pictures 
: that year. Now, according to ad- 
• vance word, the same success is 
repeated with "Flamingo Road".

Taken from the play by Ro
bert and Sally Wilder, ‘ Flamin
go Road" tells about a beautiful 
carnival dancer who stays be
hind in a small southern town, 
falls in love, and makes her rise 
to prestige and riches through 
a story beset with murder, ro
mance and political intrigue.

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

Fertilizers
Due to the cut in numbers of 

acres of cotton that can be 
grown, many people are planning 
on fertilizing cotton on the next 
crop. For best results cotton fer
tilizer is usually applied at the 
time of planting of Just before 
planting Mixed fertilizer should 
not touch the seed. It is best 
placed In a band two or three 
inches on one or both sides of 

( the seed and two or three in-
W ylie  Funeral Home ĉ es bslOW the seed with a fer

tilizer distributor on the planter.
16-20-0 at the rate of 100 lbs. 

per acre is a good fertilizer for 
cotton. 6-12-0 or 10-10-0 at the 
rate of 200 to 300 pounds per 
acre could also be used. On old 

«  / * n l l r ,h n o  A h c t r n r t  sandy land 5-10-5 at the
^  iw>. . ■ <••• |~raie" 'ot zxnr'ru xtjo" ixnmQs per

C o m D n n V  acre Is recommended. Where
Complete abstracts to all lands ‘ he crop b  following a f e ^ l l ^  
and town lots In Callahan County legl\me no ext a fertillzer ^ 

Insurance Bonds Financing neeaea.

Dr. M . C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St
Baird Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦+++++++++♦♦♦•♦

lie Funeral
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Here Is Another Time The 
Anti-Trusit Lawyers Were Wrong!

Ever since the anti-trust 1 iwyers filed their suit to put AAcP out of business, they have heen making, in the newspapers 
and over the radio, varic us "allegations about how they think this company does business.

-gatiors are charges that have not been proved, 
iproved.

Please remember that “a 

in this case they will be d
There have been times in 
that the courts eventually

In our last ad v*

the past when the anti-trust lawyers made very damaging "allegations" about this company 
decided were utterly without foundation.

rtisement we told you about the time the anti-trust lawyers charged that A & P , two 
other food chair s and two labor unions conspired to fix the price of bread in Washington, D. C.
And yet, when I his case came to trial, it was revealed that the defendants were actually selling breed 
cheaper than m >st other stores in Washington, and there was absolutely no evidence that they had 
ever engaged in any such “alleged” conspiracy.
That was the ti ne Federal Judge T. A lan  Goldsborough instructed the jury to bring in a verdict 
of “not guilty.’

ab tile m |
**tntL v« n .-.ry -.-if -- — It was lha tie- 1 • to the antitrust lawyers:

Marion Vestal. Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNO. Owner 

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »+ ♦ + + + +
L. B. Lewis

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird Texas

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

Russell-Surles 
A b s tra c t Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

N L. Dickey, N G

O H. Tankersley. Sec.

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 522 A F & A, M 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P M

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

O B Pool. W M 
J Brice Jones. Secr'y.

Letterheads, envelopes, office 
ruled forms, and for all your 
printing needs. The Baird Star 
offers fast, efficient service

Anyone planning to use ferti
lizer on cotton or any other crop

DALLAS
DELIVERED

NEWS +
DAILY +

ABILENE t 
Reporter-News +

++♦
+
+
+
+
♦ DELIVERED TWICE
J See Or Call
+ Edith Bowlus
+

BAIRD, TEXAS 
♦ + + + *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

PHONE 174

DAILY-*- 4 + + + + + +

"/f you u;| 
would tell\
“ Hone»th
aa absolut\ 
one like ii

But this was not th» only 

Again, and still again, tĥ
As we have said, we thii 
the second time the anti-tr

re to ahow this record to any experienced trial lawyer in the world, he 
/ou that there waa not any evidence at all.

have never in my over forty yeara' experience aeen tried a case that waa 
|/y devoid of evidence aa thia. That ia the honeat truth. I have never aeen99

jime that the anti-trust lawyers made such serious "allegations" against A6cP which were false, 
brought cases against AflcP and suffered defeat.
you are entitled to know about these other cases. And now, we are going to tell you about 

ist lawyers were wrong.

The North Carolina Potato Case
WE MAKE  

KEYS
M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

In December, 1941, the anti-trust law 
in Wilson, North Carolina.
They charged that A & P ’s fresh fruit 
sidiary, and other good American citiz 
depress prices paid farmers for potatoe \ in North Carolina, Virginia 
and Maryland.
Can anyone imagine any charge calculated 
grocery business that must rely on farmers,
distribute to our customers?
In this case the anti trust lawyers gave a

CEMENT
CONTRACTING

Sidewalks, Porches, Grave 
Curbs, Foundations, etc. 

Gravel Hauling

McRRIDE & GLEGHORN 
Call Baird Lumber Co.

rers brought a criminal suit

and vegetable buying sub- 
ns, had conspired to fix and

o be more damaging to a retail 
day after day, for the food we

tory to the newspapers, telling

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Imm ediate Service 

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

Light Fixtures

♦ Caldwell Furniture } 
Company j

millions of farmers that we were the kind < >f people who would force their 
prices down, deprive them of a decent in|come, and lower their families' 
living standard.

These charges were falae.
They made these charges despite the fact 
policy to pay our farm suppliers fair mark 
agriculture thiough better distribution of itr 
between farm and retail prices; and to h 
for their products. «
That is why many thousands of farmers all bver the country are now coming 
to our support.

When the case finally came to trial, ^he anti-trust [awyers put cn 
as their first witness a potato expert 
Agriculture.
This expert, who was the anti-trust —  
fied that contrary to the anti-trust lawyers’ “allegations,” the 
defendants made every effort to heilp the Department of Agri
culture in its efforts to aid the potatd farmer in better marketing 
of his products and in getting a better price Jor his products.
When the anti-trust lawyers had put in their evidence and had argued their 
case Federal Judge C. C. Wyche directed the jury to bring in a verdict of 
"not guilty."

that it has always been A6cP s 
■t prices for all produce; to aid 
products; to narrow the spread 
p farmers build better markets

of the U. S. Department cf

awyers’ own witness, testi-

Judge W yche said to the anti-trust lawyers:

“ I  have studied this case from  the very outset. In  my opin ion  
there is no testimony produced from  which it can reasonably 
be inferred that the defendants entered into a com bination to  
depress or lower the price o f potatoes.

“ I  m ight say that I never tried a case in my l i fe where a greater 
effort ,  more work, more investigation had been done, com bing  
almost with a fine-tooth com b to gather evidence, as was done 
in this case.

“ But, as was said a long time ago, you can 't make brick w ithout 
straw, and you can't make a case without facts."

So, here was a case in which the anti-trust lawyers made seriously damaging 
charges against AfttP in which the Judge decided that there were no facts 
to support those charges.

That is why we say the anti-trust lawyers can he wrong and have 
been wrong.

That is why we say that they are wrong again, just ac they were 
wrong in the Washington bread case and the North Carolina 
potato case.

We are going to show the American people that the suit to destroy A&P is 
rcnlly a suit against efficiency and against real competition.

The real question involved in this su.t is whether businessmen are going to 
be encouraged to do a better and more efficient job; or whether we are going 
to let the anti-trust lawyers in Washington blow the whistle on anybody who 
gets big by giving the people more for their money.

N o one can make us believe that it is a crim e to try to sell the 
best quality food  at the lowest possible price.

T H E  G R E A T  A T L A N T I C  & i p P A C I F I C  T E A  C O M P A N Y
CENTRAL HIDE it 
RENDERING CO.

■■



Wa NOTICE TO THF PUBLIC

C H E E S E ,  American, sliced, lb................................. 39c
B A C O N ,  sliced, lb. 39c
T - B O N E  S T E A K ,  choice quality, lb. 59c

Fresh Pimiento Cheese and Ham Spread
P E A C H E S ,  Heart's Delight, No. 2Vj can 27c
F L O U R ,  Kimbell's Best, 25 lb. bag . . $1.59
L A R D ,  Armour's Star, 3 lb. carton 47c
V E L, large box 27c
S P U D S ,  No. 1 russets, 10 lbs. 49c
C A R R O T S ,  crispy, large bunch 5c
L E M O N S ,  Sunkist, med. s ẑe, doz. . 29c

Due to a rumor that has been 
circulated recently I have re
quested Dr. M. L Stubblefield to 
help correct the talk that is go
ing the round a* to my health 
by writing the following letter 
to The Baird Star:

“ Dear Mr. Hunter: There are 
several people around by the 
name of Dennis, and due to a 
mlx-up In names! J. E. Dennis,
who works at F 
name listed as a 
The report by tl 
on his chest wa 
complete examin 
tuberculosis. You 
Stubblefield.”

I hope those 
belief that I h. 
are sufliciently 
doctor’s statemeu

rsons, has his 
victim of TB. 
e state society 

negative and 
Itlon ah*ws qo 

truly, M L.

ho are of the 
re tuberculosis 
.dvised by the 
t.
J. E DENNIS.

Wd

COCOA, Bakers, 8 ozs............................  22c

3

--------0
HEALTH FACTS

Rheumatic fevi 
deaths than any 
in children of s 
dared Dr. Oeo. 
Health Of'icer. T 
usually occurs in 
age when they 
or second grade a 
are most common 
when children ar 
school. The lnsi
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GIRL SCOUTS WORKING 
REMODELING CHAIRS

Girl Scout Troop No. 1 met 
with their leaders. Mrs. Manion 
and Mrs Caldwell on Thursday 
night. After a business meeting, 
the girls sanded the chairs in 
The Little House. They plan to 
paint them next weelr. The Lit
tle House is being remodeled 
and some long-needed improve
ments are being made.

Cold drinks were served to 12 
members. Mrs. H. W. Martin and 
son, Robert, were visitors.
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Food - Appliances - Feed

DID YOU KNOW?

The rest of your days may 
depend on the rest of your 
nights.

Old Beds Made New 
New Ones, Too

One Day Service

K E R B Y ' S  
Mattress Factory

434 Vine St.
Baird, Texas

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
We Will No) Process Pork

This is necessary to allow us to move the pro

cessing facilities to the new location at Black’s Food 

Store. The construction of the new’ plant will pro

bably take a month, and every effort is being made 

to do this work with a minimum of inconvenience 

to our customers.

Your co-operation will be greatly appreciated!

BAIRD FOOD BANK
Moving to Black's Food Store

CM Spend Less for Btma food
•  •  •

BEST YETT pint Jar

SALAD DRESSING . 23c
CREAMY

CRUSTENE, 3 lb. carton 55c
KIMBELL'S

TAM ALES, No. 2 can . 19c

KIMBELL'S

C H ILI, No. 2 con 49c

SUPREME

CRACKERS, 1 lb. t>ox

Fresh from the Valley 
S T R A W B E R R I E S

pint box

i  29c

C H O I C E

M E A T S

PICNIC 4 to 5 lb. sue

HAMS,  lb. . . . . . . 39c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS,  lb.

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
dozen

29c
TIDE

21c
ARMOUR S PURE

PORK SAUSAGE, lb .. 29c BLACK' S
r o R | w r r r i i  n u t r i t i o n

iS * . VEGETABLES Banana Nut Broad
Broadeaiti January 21, 1950

CARROTS.  Ig. bunch, 4c 
CAULIFLOWER. Ig, hd. 17c 
YAMS,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c

1 nll btim 
1 cup mllhtd. 

rip* butM* ( J medium )
y4 cup P * l M ilk  
y ,  cup m *lt*d 

*hori*n in (

2 cup* *11-
purpo** flour

J V i (•••pooa*
baking p o v d t t  

1 i Maipoon **ltVi CUp IU|H
tl cup bnalr cut nut*
Grmue well a t l/j-qt. loaf pan. Sift 
flour with baking powder, salt and 
sugar. Fold in nuts. Mix remaining 
ingredients. Add all at one* to flour, 
mixing quickly but thoroughly. Put 
into gi.ased pan. Bake in moderately 
slow oven (350° F.) about 50 min., or 
until bread shrinks from sides o f pan. 
Let stand in pan 5 min. before turn
ing out. Cool on wire rack.
★ To mash banana, pee1, slice and 
E>eat smooth with rotary Eieater.

You Will Nerd:

Pet Milk, 2 cans 25c
RUTABAGA

T U R N I P S ,  lb. . . . . . . . 4c
Bananas, lb.........  15c

2=4 lb. pkg.

Cake Flour ..........  39c

BLACK’S
Food Store


